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Paints sotd in the dry, wet. or liquid stat..
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KILGOUR BROTHE
WRAPPERS. WRAPPING ÎÂ

TWINES. ETC.

18 Wellîngton St. West, T 1 .

jentific stra lottti.
lIomK.mAIlR YstAsI.-Four lagd posa.

lts, tour- tabiespoannrls of glour. tise or
sugar, ane quatt of Iukewarrns wviser; sa
ane yeas t.ca e la a caip oavalner whille YOD
arc nsixing up the rest; put il lni a vrati
place tiseive boursi; then Il la Ieady for
use ; ane ctipiai malts rive loavcs; lceep lni
à cool place.

MItOto the làleat sucs Io Wb"h nadait
has lacets appied, sa ln the xnacuracture or
car.wheeis. A wîter saites that aawduit
car.whcels, sawdust bricks, sawdust fente.
posta. railraad lts, and even sawdust illn
dow and dor ais ames, wainscîling and
rnoulciing, begino a spear sisiofl ste palsi
bilities ai the intedIf'te ruture.

CitocoLATic CA;zK -Twa cuas suaa.
cul) butter, silrce and ane hait cups glour,

hive eggs, une teaspoonful creamt latta, ha.î
a teaspoonfui soda, lenvc OUI the whites ci
two eggs for the irositg. Malte ibis ai the
whles vrilla anc and anc liait cupýs sagas,
andi six large spaanfuls grated coalate.
Spread Il an wshite thc cakec k hot.

APPUI JIELLY.-Put titise quarti ai walt
int yaur stew-kettle andi pare anc ciozen

large apples and sluce them inta the wates ;
whnalaecut, bail rsnt.l soit, then pour

int a jeliy bal,. Let drain and press out
ail you cao. To anc plniaio jasce add unc

F aunti af white sugas. andi bail moderaîely
for lialt an haut, sttrring occasicnally.

ApPLEt Dus PLING.-blake a crss ai ane
quari ni gour, two teaspoonials af cseam of
tartîr, anc teaspoonfat ai soda, anc table.
spooon(ul ai butter or lard, a li'.ilc sait, and
miik enougli ta mznslt a doagi that can 1-
toaled oui. Cut'tii dauph in!elght pieces,
rall thcmt out thin, pist slices ai saur apprs
uapon theni, Cold (hem up tight andi steam or
balte. I33king will requise thirty minutes,
stcaming an bous. Eiber bard or iiquid
sauce niay bc uiscal.

POTATO SÂAu.-SIice very tbinly sax
cold poîacoes; chsop vcry fine one smait
anios or cul il in rings; bail two egî
hard, and wbcn coolcal tub the yolks smoatb
with two or thrce labiespoconsls ai Strcet
creain. Addt a saui Icaspoonful ai sait, a
bsalle pepper, andi a spiinling of mussadj,
beat the whitcs af the eggs, and add the
patate andi can: - stir in anc tablespoar5u
ar strong vinegar-morie if 'ainegar is lmicd.
Tusn .b dressing oves the saiad, andi se,% e
far lunch, dinner or tes.

WVaasst KNuWiN.-I. às laidti hak a
small pince ai rosin d;pped in the wa-ev

wbicba is plantai in a vesse! an a slave (flot
an open f(replace) wiIi addt a pecaliar pso.
perly Ia the aimosphere of the sooni, wh.Jh
isili cive Rieat relief ta persans lsouiled
wbth a caugh. The hat ai the stove il
sufficient ta thraw aff tbe rosin, andi gives
the sam& relief that is affordeti by the com.
bustion ai the rosin. This [s preferabie Lat
combustion, beccause the evaprsatian is m'ce
durable. The sanie rosn ay be used for
weeks.

Rics CREAu.-To a pint af uew milk
ndd auarter of a pounti ai grounti fine, a

lump ai butter the site ai a walnut, a Llfle
lemn pel ntia tablespoohui af powdered

saugas.n Býoathcm togelher for five minutes.
liant add-half an ounce ai isinglass whch
bas been dissalved. andi let fie mixture cijo,.
WVhesi cool add hait a piot af creasa wlsfsked
ta a frotb, mix ail togeiher, and set il fore a
lime in a very cool place or on ice. Whea
used stfri il out ai the basain moto a dish, and
pour fruit juice round il; arsrtie s'eted
apple or pear May bc served wUit it.

GRAm BISCUIT.-Stir with a spons
lcpid water inoan Graharîi gour until sitff
enougb ta lassa iào a dougb as sait a% cac
bc knended ; soll out whcn sufmcicntiy linead.
cd ta bc well mireti, and cal lnta c,Lei
three.qaters ai an ioch in thicenem s.2y
thcmn in balcing pans sa they will nai îouch
czch casher, ant balec in a quick aven, letting
thera remain long euough ta become browa
andi crisp, wbile, with a good bras, wifl
requise about twcnty-five Minutes, or taiang
tbemn out whcn just dont îhrough. asi ont
pret'crs; if font sufficieoiy baketi they ittiU
bc Iscavy at the battom. Put thm un a
grate or colander ta cool. tisai thty May not
stemn and b-ccome heavy. This breoti as
excellcnt for graovmnj clsildrcn and for brasa
wo:kers. None ai i& nutrtive qnaiies ait
tiiminished bî' fermentation, anti eaten ssabh
goati cow's msailî andi son.- sub-acid (ru.: ii

Cossperfect r(ood.

SIIRRZVD AS EP'ER.

In an extendeti art7clc in the Washingio
(D. C.,) "Star," tre notice tiaamong othems
Senator James G. Vlaine, wha has suffee
in the past wiih ilheumsttisn, now iceeps sý;.
Jacoba Oil on banc! ta case ut any luttait
attaclt,

Vie have adrantaee, ait qe4eiszTicn oS whiçh we sivis ta Ilto la 'Sbtsty enezp.rlenceas PILAOT1OAL
.flAILKUT ossiyitANvI) rLOatlSa.,srt utd e tcnabletctoaan alwsae-111 dm rthebt oe ftnao ruis Flow or or Vegaoiabi c0os r t'e>ia ste os ComnuercWa i ,n 0isr

9 onlntc ia ,nau ot sI i coda and Imta gier a amd Primeics Jersey City. as ti e lr t l.
Asesc.1= osoeU1ri upatorlooacreses l b gla, cm n asge or nveaty men tismougiout tityear.

-~~i PETER HIENDERO o.n
oes a ppl1csat ont FREE 35 Cortlandt Street, Ne Yarl.
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*'ig0FTRI FîK
~ 7irâportant religious question discussed

b~~hCuTch papers, whether Bishop Fraser's
15aCOpeor flot.

~O1~ALDFRASER has been in London, Eng-

~ tWlve yoars, during which period his
$30* have raised $37 5poo-an average of over

Ch "gliansof New York city have now a

tb:)im r hc eua services are conducted in

lkbd They are Calvinistic in doctrine,
Yts~iiChurch government.

4 1 1ube tas ;ing 10 find the opinion expressed in t

chud Paeors that evon if Guiteau's relatives
bibit1 tor" heproposal to sel bis body for ex-
1114 P>u bliec~j authorities vould make a speedy t

Oprinent, as au iudecency not 10 b.
t01dfraMoment. t

btOSrecently received in Winnipeg from the
Ildncet il appears that the scheme for the

faow Of Manitoba College is received vitb
11A SC0tlaidd and that considerable donationsf

lirea4 Y been secured. The Professor is pub.
1% aWOrk on Lord Selkrk It vilI makre a baud-
'volute of 380 pages crovu octavo, and villl

SQWO1 4I1h Vauable information rogarding the

* >th York «' Independeut"pays: We observe9
De, ture that the ministers of the country are1

DQlg#ly- -a Ospeak out ou the subject of Mormon 1
buj tî- la 'd not only to speak (rom thoir pulpitsy
to tZentg 'n movements for bringing the malter
%4d ZetiO1i of Congress. Congross must act in

Vf4 cUhthis relic of barbarism, and Congress
1e, "heft a strong and earnest public sentiment
~1e~g~ ~Ministers can do much tovard the

~ Snch a sentiment.»

i1 ýà~Bornng enutneration of tbc alterations made
vl"99 he ewTestament is given in tbe

%41 Edtionn of the revised version: There
Wi '. Sa8 Word 5 changed by a substituted rendering

* 4- e Ri"d 0 Text ; 4,654 vords added in trans-
Of O~fthe Roceivcd Text ; 55o vords in translation

. 44e41'tb10 3 i n the Greek tox; ,604 vords wbich
k0 U an ltered Greek tex; and 222 vords taken

%Thengiu into tbe text ; lu aIl 25,388 vords
ont Of 179,914, or seventeen per cent.»

40bxu4lOPR AÂN of Victoria (Australia) Pros-

t1b the <~Iea Assembly, lu bis address referring
ege ~'ainst crecds of one age binding subse-

Slnysaid confessions, if truc, must b.
tltt * truth vas as unaltcrablo as Uic .pcrfec-

or Cod. Somnetbing might b. donc lu vs ay
~~on) and a littie pruning mighttb. useful.

r ~ Off bbe Confession of Faith vould no more
r- -tte Iudarnentals than the revision of the Nov

Imt~î1d removed any of the old pssential

h% -,Pontant uupoub!ishcd vork by Thomas Carlyle

èàh~~1Coverid lately. It is eutitled "A Tour
l4>In.a 1849," and comprises notes on thc moral
mt,~tCal Condition of that country of the mout

%arp1  i18atter and greatest interesl. Thî%4anu-

7km'a 'I4nkuovu1 Mr. Fronde, and il >vù sub-
t% leXamiyntion. He vas so deligbteil with

kit teered 10 Write au izqtroductbnjrJion
%,~1Ish.lubook form. Meanvbilc it has-heen
%» edund Gosse for U The Century Maga-

vhr I il shortly begin to appear as aserial,
~"SlY lu London and New York.

> " Ivu off a religions avakeuing throughout
'lot onfied t t.ecibles, luI bth wu1

*bWIIO ttere vere oply seven Prot*stantà%

ýe pastor earnestly prayed that the Lord would send
Lny one, "1a child even," to help him. Two E nglish(
adies were soon after travelling through the town, t
Lnd announced a woman's meeting, w)iich vas(
.rowded with eager listeners. Lord Radstock thon
vent there, took a room in a factory, and preached 1
: audiences which numbered three hundred on week-i
ays and six hundred on the Sabbath. The people o
zarried away copies of the Gospel and tracts to read à
t home, and seemed deeply interested.

THE "'Home and Society I department of ««The
Century Magazine" yull be devoted, during the next
three or four months, to a subject of first importance
to home life-the proper construction of houses with
eéference to protection against fire, and the dangers
ohealth arising from, imperfect drainage, bad ventila-
ion, and damp walîs. The articles vili be vritten by
experts, whose aim will be to give practical hints to
>ersons intending to build, so that they will be able
to examine intelligently the plans of architects and the
work of builders. In the March number will appear
the first of the 'séries, by George Martin Huss, on
'IHouse Foundations,» in which attention is also
given to remedies for damp walls and cellars.

IN a Iengtby notice of the late Dr. Bellows, written
for the "«Evangeiist," Dr. Prentiss, of Nev York,
says : "'Dr. Beflows was very strong in his dislike of
certaýn features of Calvinism, and sometimes ex-
pressed this dislike with no little severity ; althaugh
certain other featuros of Caivinisma he seemed greatly
te admire. Had ho approached the system by a

different path, dwelt less upon its 1'five points,' and
looked deeper into its spiritual gonius and history,
porhaps ho might have found some reason in the
opinion of Coleridge, when commenting upon Bishop
Jeremy Taylors's Unum, Necessarium,' viz. : 'That
Calvinism (Archbishop Leighton's, for exaniple), c6m-
pared with Taylor's Arminianism, is as the lamb in%
the woif's skin to the wolf iu the iamb's skin ; the one
is cruel in the phrases, the other in the doctrine.'Il

THE estabiished Presbytery of Edinburgh has donc
a strong thing. A course of nine Sabbath evening
lectures in the Old Greyfriars' Church, to commence
on the Sth inst., had been advertised. The topics
were a strange Imixture-Dickei's, tHistorical and
Literary Review of the Century, Catholic Reformers
of the 16th Century, Early Struggles of Science,
Reformers of the Bible, Truc and FaIse in History,
Revivals, Mohammed, Spinoza-and they were by
different types of mon, clerical and lay. The Presby-
tory was specially called together, and probibited thc
course. The first lecture, on Dickens, was therefore,
on the cvoning of the 8th, talcen to the Oddfellows'
Hall ; and it vas conducted as an old cross between
a religious service and a platform exhibition, evoking
applause, and compelling the chairman at one stage
to zequost the audience to show less hilariîy in their
behaviour. The event vindicated the Presbytery.

TEJanuary number of the Scottish " Free Cburch
Monthly"' contains Professor Bryce's appeal in behaif
of Manitoba Collego-from which vo have already
givon extracts-afld the following editorial notice:-
'< The appeal from Manitoba by Professor Bryce, in

this number, will secure, vo are sure, earnest and
generous attention. It would be unjust to, the Cana-
dian Church to leave to ber alone the supply of the
means of grace to the huge influx of population tô

that vast torritory. Presbyteriaus form a large por-
tion of the immigration, many of theni being quit.
recentiy (rom oui shores. Our Home churches are
bound on every ground to assist, and that with a

liberal band. The utmost the committee can do
wili bear to be largely supplemnented by individus!
givixigs. The Manitoba Coilege is fitted and intended

w bea geat oure oeva gelisic-povcr. There are
to b. atraedsonrceOf l. ,0t' .:.ry ur, ose

THEc Halifax Il'Witness"» speaks of the Governor.
GeneralVs Sabbath breaking as follow s : IlWe regret
that duties of State were considered so urgent that the
Goveruor. General had to travel-on bis arrivai in
Canada the other day-during the whole of the
E.ord's D ay ! We are not informed as to what those
urgent duties vere. We are not told of any great
emergency requiring the presence of His Excellency
at the capital. We say now, as we have often said
before, that vo see no objection on social or religious
grounds to ' works of necessity and mercy.' But
when the head of the State travels on Sunday
rnerely to gratify a whim or to avoid some slight in-
convenience, vo must say that he exposes himself to
severo censure, and sets an example before the people
which the people should carefully avoid. We hardly
think that wheu His Excellency leaves Canada for
gond ho will reflect with much satisfaction on the
part ho bas taken in breaking down the barriers of
public morality, hovever old-fashioned that morality
may seem to him to be. Lord Dufferin was an active
and busy mari; but we do not remember of his
offending on any occasion against the iaw of Sunday
rost. Iu this respect we submit that Lord Loame
would do wdll to follow bis predecessor's example."1

THE. sudden destruction by fire, on thc morning of
the 3îst uit., of the building containing the offices of
the"I Nev York Observer," IlTurf, Field and Farmn,»
"' Scottish Amnerican journal," "<Press," and other
papers, is thus described by the Il Evangelist:C
II<Tuesday of lasb week wilI long b. accounted an
bistoric day in the newspaper quarter of Nov York.
The Potter building, which took fire at about ton
o'clock, and vas consumed with all ils contents with
incredible rapidity, vas the home of several ' news-
papers, as also '<The Times' building adjoining, and
,which endured tbc ordoal of heat almost unscathed.
A heavy snov.storm, prevailed all the, worning, and
those vho vere just entering the building vere occu-
pied with the adbering flakes, umbreilas, etç., on their-
vay up the voodeu stairvays to vooden pahitioned
roomns. But they vere flot 10 romai.n there long, or
10 go out as leisurely as tbey camne in. The security
and comfort of years vas t0 suifer an innovation.

And presentiy there vas a sense of danger more im-
minent than the somevhat familiar odour of cbarring
wood, and thon ensued the quick alaroertbe stifling
smoke, the on-rushing, all-consuming flames, seem-
ingly as the lightning vhich shinoth out of the cast
even unto the west, for celerity. Preoccupied editors,
just iu the stress qf going 10, press, half.angry at in-
trusion, looked into tbe halls, and turned not back
again for any cherishod thought or thing. Dr. S. 1.
Prime and son gained the street noue ton soon, thc
former vithout bat or overcoat, vbile bis brother and
son-in.law, staying an instant 10, close a safe, voee
obliged to trust 10 the narrov ledges of the s 'igis on
the front of the burning building. Mr. A.M. Stewart,
of 1<The Scottish-American journal,' vwas writing
his final paragraph for the veek vbeu suddenly made
awaire of danger, and opening his door found biruseif
absoliitely cul off by the flames. Happiiy for bim
there vas a roar windov, and in a moment a ladder.
But for this one of bis mon could not wait, and met
bis death ou the sidewalk belov, as did a poor voman
vho fell back int the fire from an adjoining vindow.'
1 The Journal' establishment lost everything save an
nid and inaccurate subscrption list deposited else-
vbere. The 'Observer' vas more formuate in Ibis
respect ; but alas!1 its foreman, Mr. Cunningham, and
his assistant, Mr. Harris, and one of its compositors,
perisbed lu the flames. Tho former had been lu thc
office longer, vo believe, than even the senior editor ;
and apparcntly hesitàting a moment as 10 vhat 10
save, copy or clothes, ho lost bis ovu life, a did his
assistan t. If va mistako not, Mr. »arris wvas *a
worthy eider of the Old Spring street Chu^chb >
Our symhpathies are vith tbe bereavcd, aud with,

NO-. 7T
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I&UR 'CONqTRIBUTORS.
THE SUSTENTATION FUND.

The Presbyterian Cburch in Canada, we take for
granted, desires to institute a Fund which will secure
an adequate stipend for her ministry, and enable ber
to supply the Gospel throughout the land, as far as
her duty extends. To do this great work, she ought
flot to be satisfied with any kind of plan that may be
suggested, much less with an inferior method of ac-
complisbing it, but should rise to the importance of
ber mission, and adopt such a plan as would consoli-
date the Churcb, and give ber a firmer foothold
among the people-develop the spiritual life of her
congrégations, and elevate the position of her ministry.
Such a plan tbe Sustentation Fund provides, of which
the ablest financiers of the present day, among whom
migbt be mentioned the present Prime Minister of
Great Britain, have spoken in terms of the bigbest
admiration. The Scheme of Mr. King is the simple
device which one bas resort to when appealed to
for belp in some pressing case of charity. It is an
appeal to the Chuircb, rigbteous enough in itself; to
give a littie to help somne of the poorer congregations.
There is this simplicity in it, which recommends it to
those who do not wish to be troubled ; but it is not a
Scheme worthy of being adopted by our Churcb. In
fact, it is no improvement at ail upon our present
state of things. Now, Mr. King has written three (at
least) long letters to expound bis Scheme. Allow me to
expound, as shortly as I cati, one-in fact the distinc-
tive feature in the Sustentation Fund. The first
regulation in regard to thé Fund, under the second
head, requires U ail self-sustaining and aid-giving con-
gregations to participate in the Fund, sending in the
amount of the minimum stipend, or the minister's
receipt for the same, plus what they can give in ad-
dition, and receiving back the minimum stipend for
their minister." Now, this régulation seems to be a
stumbling-block to many. People ask, what does it
mean? What is the use of it? They send in and get
back tbe saine amount. Now, there are abun-
dant good reasons for this, and a littie considération
will convince any unprejudiced person of these.
First, the Cburch wants ail congregations to have
part in this Fund. And surely it is flot mucb to ask
of a congrégation, in order to put itself on the same
footing as the other congrégations, in order to be in
line with the rest of the Church, to comply with this
request. But second, tbe Church desires ail the con-
gregations to send in their amount in order to create
a Fund sucb as she requires for the work, and it is
surely not askftig much to ask the use of the equal
dividend for a few months. And third, the sending
in of this contribution unités the congrégation with
every other in tbe Church, in the samne important
work of supplying the Gospel-the mere amount flot
cbanging the principle. The Churcb wants ail to be
in this mission; ail to be in it on thée samne footing;
ail to be bound together in it.

But again, take the case of those congrégations
whicb are aid-giving. It is asked, why send in both
the equal dividend, say $75o, and the surplus wbicb
sucb congregationi offers to the Fund above that, say
$5oo? Obviously for the reasons above stated, as
well as others. Sucb a congrégation is an example
both to those below it and to those above it It bas
donc the wbole Church a service; it bas donc itself
a service ; it has put itself in the ranks among the
feeblest, and it bas encouraged thern by this pledge
of its sympathy, as weli as by this contribution to the
Fund. And it bas donc ail tbis at the very smaiî
trouble of sending forward and receiving back its
equal dividend. Such is a brief explanation of tbis
clause in reference to these two classes. In reference
to the aid-receiving, tbe course asked of them is
obvious. The Church says to themn: '"Give us ail
you can for tbis great work, and we wili give you

obtaining in her cengregations ? No, she bas lifted
up the whole Cburch. Every congregation bas been
made to feel the impulse and the influence of a
common sympathy witb the wbole Churcb. The
wbole Churcb, in its ministry, stands shoulder to
shoulder on the same just and equal platform. A
new era, and a brighter one for the Church and ber
pastors, bas been inaugurated. The broad sbield of
the Churcb bas been thrown over al ber congrega-
tions ; a common bond of union bas been constituted,
and an ample salary secured for ali ber pastors. A
Scbeme that bas comrnended itself to Presbyterian
Churches tbrougbout the world ; a Scheme, broad,
generous, and statesmanlike, bas conferred on the
Cburcb a new power and influence* in the country,
and a unanimous voice of thanksgiving expresses
gratitude that se wise and sufficient a solution of the
great problem bas been adopted, and that the Sup-
pleme ntai Fund bas been given a final and respectful
quietus.

I have thus very briefly pointed eut an explanation
of wbat seemed a difficulty to many, but what now
can seem ne difficulty, and witb your permission 1
would, in another communication, go furtber into a
censideration of the details of the Scbeme.

D. D. McLEOD.

MR. EDITOR,-I beartily concur in the views ex-
pressed in the above letter, and would like, with your
permission, te make a few additionai remarks on the
same point. It will be noticed that the Sustentation
Committee, in order te meet objections urged against
this part of the plan, bave agreed te accept the
minister's receipt instead of the actual remittance of
the money. Personaily, I did flot appreve cf tbis
compromise, and in the other Churches working this
plan, the money is transmitted regularly and returned
te, the minister on the quarter day. Even the receipt
is better than notbing, and would stimulate dilatory
treasurers, but the actuai paying in cf the money
would be tbe mest certain means of securing te ail the
brethren the punctual payment of what, in most cases,
would formn the larger proportion of their saiary. I am
told by business men tbat there would be ne practicai
difficulty ini carrying eut this part of the plan, as post-
offices and banks are nov found everywhere tbrougb-
eut the Dominion. Again, witb regard te aid-receiv-
ing cengregatiens, Mr. King bas endeavoured te
prejudice sucb cengregations against the Sustentation
Fund by pointing eut the bardsbip of compelling them
te send their wbele income into the Fund, and s0
preventing tbem enjoying the privilege of paying their
minister directly al îhey are able to raise tewards bis
stipend. Practically, I do flot believe this difllculty
would ever be raised, for surely any congregation
erily able te raise $50o would have ne objections te,
sending tbat sum into the Fund, te receive back $750
for their beloved minister ; and surely sensible Chris-
tian people would be glad te knew that in sending in
tbeir money te the Central Fund tbey were receiving
in return the sympatby and support of the Church at
large. Both Mr. King and Dr. Caven laid down the
principle that the duty of supporting the minister rests
entirely witb the congregation calling bim, and the
latter illustrated bis view by referring te tbe difféerence
between the Metbodist and the Presbyterian Churcb.
«IIn the Metbodist Church,» be said, "the minister is
the servant of the whole Churcb ; in the Presbyterian
Church the minister is first the servant of the congre-
gatien calling bim.'> Nov, I admit at once if the
above is the theory cf our Churcb as te tbe relation-
ship existing between pastor and people, a Sustenta.
tion Fund is net only impracticable, but improper, as
it proposes te corne in between the servant and bis
master as paymaster, an interference whicb ne
master would tolerate. I understand that I am
first the servant of Christ, and second the servant
of the Churcb, and I bave vowed obedience to the
authorities of the Cburcb, but 1 did inetprms
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to me quite in barmony with the view pre5s" 9
the above quotation. My theory is that I aintT 4

a servant of the -Presbyrerian Church as anlelY

dist minister can be of bis ; that 1 arn u0dcht

authority of the Church, placed over a cogr 8 d
flot under it, and that 1 am bourid to labOilr8
fully in my charge, flot to please the people 8'W
their applause, but to please my Master, tbhe'
Head of the Cburch, and to fulfil my vowS 100 #
te the people, but to tbe Presbytery. FrOCI
theory as ibis, a Sustentation Fund naturalîY
thé whole Church taking order tbat allllber 5~
are at least secured a competency, and that tb
therefore able, with boldness and faithfuliCsso
charge their solemn office. Mr. King say l4
the Churcb undertook to regulate the wbole 0
ber ministers it mighi be worth wbile establi~
Fund whicb would accomplish se great an ObJ -
be knows very well that no such attemPt a$
practicable, even if il were desirable. No,
the Churcb need attempt is to secure a 0*00
stipend for ber ministers, leaving ample rOC0

exercise of congregational generesity aftcr tli8t
mum is reacbed. I leave other points for
consideration. P. McF. MCLV

THE PROPOSED SUPPLEMENTVIAp
SCHEIWE.0

MR,. EDiroR.,-I bave read with mucb iiit00
second letter of Mr. McLeod on the Scbcf
before the Churcb for securing a more adequaý
port for the rninistry. I find il to be, in the.
re-statement, in a fuller form, of tbe positlo" gg
down in the former letter, witbout almnOSt a, W
deavour te meet the arguments by which
tbougbt to bave shown these positions tO be
weak or wbolly untenable. We bave the -5tt"
for the adoption of the Sustentation Scbenleo
secures the dignity and the independence Of0f''
even of the humblest charges, whicb the SuPP'eo 0
in some way sacrifices, entirely ignoring the
whicb attention was called in my last comWun1W
that in the Draft Scheme the distinction betwdO
receiving and aid-giving congregations is a 0 .
most prominent feature ; that an entirelY "
treatment is prescribed for the two, libertiO1,g
the one enjoys being denied to tbe other 09
aid-receiving congregatien, failing to fulfil '#b
gagement to the Fund under wbich it carne
paster was settled, may bave its case brough' VW0
the Assembly by the Committee, and be reno'e
it, if it sec cause, from the minimum stipeiid praig
I firmly believe that under the Scbernloto

adopted, the position of a minister in a Wealk
would be, in sorne respects, less secure81
comfortable than under a properly wrought it06
miental Scheme. Any one can see that undCerij
ricb contributor " wbo " witbdraws in offiecIO
as powerful as at present.

Then the attempt is again made to fastell
Supplemental Scbeme tbe "cbarity to the PO r

acter, without any attempt to show bow thea' -
is given under the Sustentation Schenie blec 0oo
"cbarity" under tbe Supplemental, whC"en~

cases it is given on precisely the samne groi
obligation under wbicb the Church feels itse(
to maintain tbe dispensation of the odr
religion in localities where, witbout aid, the C
people tbemselves could not do it.

I fear that little benefit can arise frorn a di -c

in whicb the main points taken are so large') Y10
by, and unless tbere is some good prosP'ect
arguments advanced on the one side and 0j
other being really f aced and dealt witb, yOUr

yul,~ ~ ~~~~~~~f I msrtan sfrbinigted"to~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~ds aned hr aeoeo w saec j?



ite that gift in giving the Gospel to those
itklf t receiving back from the Cburch what

f, >the surplus being at the Church's dis-
Orth i ~ support of the Gospel elsewhere.n Now,

.y1 Us that the first and the niost important

m~,1.Sdfinti~,extending to the word«lpurpose,"
1  ,qualîy both Schemes. No one, so fa as

*%lild hesitate to accept the truth which it
dClatter part of it, in which each congre-

Plti S8ji to receive back from the Common
1804 iliséf requires, would surely need te, be

COhatnsierabiy to make it strictly accordant
1Proposedi; otherwise what need for the

lu01 iithe Sheme empowering aid-giving con-
able1 to add "'whatever Supplement they Inay

of à,,,1 give I to the equal dividend as the salary
'%oth .as>tOrs ? The idea, however, is obvious
P%" *aCrnon Fund, to which ail contribute, te

dt GOpel ordinances wherever needed through-i .C ou1itrY. The idea is a noble one, but to
"th 111in its itegrity two things are requisite :

t4 <rat «"zthe ordinances should be sustained by
ra' e 111, und, and for that matter, the buildings

44,ov>i1ed inI which these ordinances are to be
sh%0d ,and second, that those who dispense them

t erv their wko/e ministerial support from
'gi 'Or' 1Fund. But so far from these conditions
e ne uider the proposed Sustentation Scheme,ftheRSis m~ ade for the support of ordinances

ttc COrntnon Fund in the most necessitous dis-
%d 'n wvhich there are not regularly called

ohrdai,,ed'Pastors. This is left dependent on an-
la1r D, the Home Mission Fiind, and in the case

14% gtr and weaîthier congregations only a part,
tii. - St1ui a fractional part, of the salary of

'11ned Iniiister is te be derived from the Com-
tf hile the ministers of the weakest charges

3 i Cipate in it only by grants in aid.
W4 0ft" hOwever, very little quarrel with the princi-

& ltntto Fund, thougli I prefer, even
latef prnciplp, a mode of sustaining the
icl, i *L fuller effect is given to the apos-

C% - , himn that is taught in the Word
t..,,cte to Him that teacbeth in ail good

ht Wh 1ere are many, however, who, preferring
t O e the principle of a Comnion Fund, be-

b0 Ulsjitable to a Church circumstanced
, and not Ikeîy te, be successful, and ýthere-

Pt~'Prove Of its adoption as fitted to imperil the1 4r sts Which it proposes to promote.
S1Leeci Inakes this strange statement ini his

1 lter." That (the Supplemental) Scheme has no
~1Pe~it of any kind to commend it te the
Y iRS niay either mean that it lias abso-

%Rk Princple in it, or that it has none which
.iO C01Iriied it to the Church. Now, surely

S ~ ~,derlies 't, obviously enough, the principle

pR'ki 3StOng should help the weak. Is this a
too oWhch any Church should be ashamed to

%kn tat ment, which is meant to bear hard
kikne . atOption of the Scheme, is stili more sur-

«td,~l bas been adopted by ne Church in the
01(the United Preshyterian Churcli of

1 tttllI 3 frîer deliberate examination.» Now, sefar
01Ot being the case, that the Supplemental
Or t~he Plan of assisting weak congregations

uwY raid, is at present in operation in' the41it Sates Churches (North and South) of the

Qreto in the United Presbyterian Churcli of
4c inCa the Methodist, Anglican Baptist,

14 ,,, rîgationalist Churches of the Dominion, as
. neOwn; in fact, in the large majority of

Mr"$ S "urches on both sides of the Atlantic. 0f
% 1d, l 0Perl to Mr. McLeod te say that this bas

t *~.,, - *

TH8~A4AD4 ~mI~fl'Ê~fAN.
i ~ ~:~'

Presb4ijan thurcb in Canada is led to express its
preference for the continuance of the Supplemental
Scheme, with such modifications as may render it
more efficient, it will simply be acting on the plan
once ail but universally followed, and stili in opera-
tion in the large majority of Christian Churches.

I cannot but regret to find in both Mr. McLeod's
communications, but espocially in the latter, what
looks s0 like an attempt te prejudice 'the fair con-
sideration of the Supplemental Scheme by connecting
it exclusively, and, as I have shown, without any good
ground, with one Scottish Churcb. Wbat can be more
remote from ",the candid and patient spirit»' in which
Mr. McLeod invites the Church te, discuss the sub-
ject, than the statement that the Sciiome is one
" whose only one commendation, as far as I can see,
is that it is in use in the United Presbyterian Churcli
in Scotland." Fortunateiy there is the evidence on
every hand, that whatever the decision arrived at,
the Church will flot takre it in any sectional spirit. In
the Presbytery of Toronto, if I may be allowed te re-
fer te it, at its late meeting, the motion whicli looked
disapprovingly on the Supplemental Scheme was
seconded by a minister who belonged te the United
Preshyterian Church, whule that expressing approval
of the Scheme was supportod by ail but two or three
ef those present, embracing representatives of ail the
sections of whicli our happîly united Church is com-
posed.

In conclusion-for neither the time at my disposai,
nor your limits, will allow me te look at ail the state-
ments te which exception might be taken-Mr. Mc-
Leod once more deprecates haste in coming te a final
decision on the peint before the Church, and on the
ground that there bas been very littie time given te
study the question. What arc the facts ? The
question of a Sustentation Scheme in one form or
another will have been before the Churcli three years
at the date ef the next meeting of Assembly. The
Supplemental Scheme bas been in operation for many
more years. The changes proposed, while very im-
portant-the institution of a Separate Fund-and the
graduating within certain limits et the aid te be given
by the degree of liberality exercised, are not such as
should require a very long time te, examine. The
details, indeed, require a good deal of attention, and
I notice with pleasure that several Presbyteries have
referred the whole subject te Committees te consider
and report with a view te final action. It is scarcely in
place, bowever, te attempt te determine at this stage
what action the next General Assembly should take,
or to counsel it te take ne decisive step. The duty of
Presbyteries, as laid down by the decision of last
Assembly, is te indicate their preference for the one
Scheme or the other, and te make suggestions in re-
gard toe ither. The. question of taking final action
or delaying it is one whîch may surely be left witli the
Assembly. JOHN M. KING.

THE INE W CHUR CH AND MA NSE .SCHEME
FOR TUE NOR TH WEST.

Thougli I had the privilege of visiting the Nortb-
West, and spending some seven Sabbaths there, in
October and November last, I did net intend writing
about it after my returo, as I came te the conclusion
that your readers knew ail about that country that
could be known or was worth knowing. The report
of the New Churcli and Manse Scheme, published in
your issue ef the 3rd inst., makes me desirous, how-
ever, witb your permission, of saying a word on that
subject. I may state that of the seven Sabbaths
spent out there, two were spent in Winnipeg, one in
Portage la Prairie, and the other four in various mis-
sion fields te the west, in ail of wbich I conducted
twe services ecd Sabbatb. My object was te see
tic country for myseif, and form rny own conclusions
regarding it as a place te live in, and especially as a
field for ministerial work. I consider I had a fair
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West. Tie minister, as well as the settler, wbe
seeks te. establish iimself in a new. country, bas
everytbing for bimsclf and bis work te provide. The
people, whule they are thankfui for bis services, are
seldom in a position te give him mucli lelp, as they
bave enougli te do for the first two or three years
witb themselves. There is for tbe minister a place
te live in, and for the people a place te meet in, both
wanted, and the first is wanted the most, and its want
mest severely feit. There are ne spare bouses in
the North-West, as every one knows, and but littie
spare house-room that he can share witli sorne one
else. If the minister be married, te obtain a house
for bimself and farnily is, in most districts, eut of the
question. If ho be unmarried, it is, often equaiiy
difficuit te get a suitable boarding place. There is
nothing, therefore, hoe feels the want of se soon or se
muci as a suitable place te live in, and by a ««suit-
able place ' I do net mean a capacieus and comfort-
able lieuse such as mest of our Ontario manses are,
but in the meantime suci a place as wiil afford bim
shelter, and aise that measure of convenience and
comfort that is necessary for the proper disciarge of
bis duties. This is of more importance te begin witli
than a churcli building, because the lieuses in which
tic people live are, in present circumstances, toler-
ably suitabie for that, and ouglit te be sufficient tilI
the centres of population are better determined, and
tbe proper location for tbe churcli more accuratoly
known. Those bouses are mostiy oblong structures
of one or ene-and-a-lialf stery, buiit ef legs or boards,
and fiftecn te twenty foot widc by twenty te thirty
long. Sometimes the wbole is in one apartmnent,
witi the cooking steve in tic centre and the beds at the
sides or in the corners, or perhaps in a loft above.
More frequently, liowever, a part is partitioned off
for a farniiy bedroom. The "living" apartment,
wbicli is uràed for ail general liousehoid purpeses, dees
vory well for a meeting place. With externporized
seats it can accommodato frem thirty up te fifty or
sixty people, and larger congregations tian tbis in
the country settiements are net usuaily met witb. It
is liardly necessary te say that these bouses do net
offer te the minister wio boards in tbem eppertunity
for meditation and study, and these, in due measure,
are of course essential that he may keep bis beart and
mind in proper tone for bis work. Tien, there is net
only the feeling that tic family are in bis way, but
that ho is aise in tlie way of the family, and this cer-
tainly dees net add te bis comfort. I met with a
good brother in* Portage la Prairie wbo labeurs very
acceptably in a charge a few miles from that place.
Ho iad corne in te look fer a boarding place in the
town. Ho was wearied staying in the bouse of one
of bis cengregatien, ýwhere hoe was an extra weiglit te
tlie already lieavy burden of thc bousewife, and could
net obtain the needed facilîties for study iimself.
And hoe stated tiat ne otier famiiy in the congrega-
tien, whicli was terne ycars establisicd, was in differ-
cnt circumstances. A man cannot weil prepare
sermons beside the ceoking steve, witli the family
around bim preparing the meais or attending te, otier
bousebold duties ; and a steve of some kind is a
nccessary companien for tic greater part of tic year,
and tiecncoking steve is often tic only one in tic bouse.
0f course tuis state of things may be cxpected te im-
prove as the country progresses, and ne doubt it will ;
but in the meantime tic first and mest important
requisite for doing tic Churci's work is tihe'worker,
and it is simply a matter of cconomy in administra-
tien tiat ho sbeuld ho provided witi ail tic faciities
for tic disciarge ef bis duties tic circumstances wil
admit of. Our Methedieît friends, witi their usual
practical wisdem, see the importance of this, and en-
deaveur, first of ail, te provide a parsonage, wbicb,
bowevcr humble, secures for ticir representative " a
local habitation and a namo." It is te be ioped tiat
our own Churcli, tieugi a little beiind in tuis as in
some otier respects, wiil corne te tic front-lier
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711E RELATION 0F DQCTRINES.
SV TH£ XIV. Y. R. BEATTIE, M.A., BALTINORE.

AiU the doctrines of redemptien wbich relate te the
sinner's personal recevery from sin are legically con-
nected, and ail tbe experiences ef the believer which
these doctrines set fertb are bcund up in the Chris-
tian life in one cemplex whole. Thus repentance,
faith, justification, adoption, regeneration, and sancti-
fication, as doctrines, stand in strict logical relation te
each ether, se that it is possible te reasen from any
one te ail the others. Thus, toc, the experiences cf
the believer, of wbich these doctrines are tbe formal
statement, ail subsist side by side in the Christian
life. He wbo truly repents and believes is justified ;
be whe believes and is justified is adopted ; be who
is justified and adopted is regenerated ; and he whc
is adopted and regenerated is being sanctified. Net
one of these are wanting, and ail are beund up in
the complex wbole of tbe believer's experience.
Hence te, know the relation et these doctrines and
experiences te eacb ctber is interesting and useful.

Beginning witb sanctification, the doctrine iast
mentioned,1 and the experience last te be fully realized,
the relations may be indicated as foliows:

i. The relation of sanctification to justification.
justification is an immediate transient act, by which
our sins are pardoned, and the righteousness et
Christ imputed te us ; sanctification is a centinueus
progressive work, under whicb a radical change cf
character is ever more fully effected. justification is
the act et God the Father as judge ; sanctification is
the work cf God the Spirit as sanctifier. Justifica.
tiLun secures a change in the sinner's relation te the
Itw and justice et God ; sanctification resuits in a
true reformation cf beart and lite. Justification is
something donc without us, and rests upon wbat
Christ bas donc for us ; sanctification is something
wrcught within us, and is founded on the indwelliirg
and work of the Spirit. justification is compiete and
alike in ail believers; sanctification is ever progres-
sive, and more compiete in some than others.

2. The relation o/ sanctification to regeneration.
Both are due te the agency cf the Holy Spirit. The
Spirit regenerates, and the Spirit sanctifies. Regenera-
tien, however, is instantaneous, while sanctification is
contînueus. Regeneration is the beginning, and
sanctification the continuation, of the iiew life in the
seul. In regeneratien the seul is passive, and se far
unconscieus ; under sanctification the soul is con-
scieus, and se far active. In regeneraticn ail the
parts and powers cf the new or spiritual nature are
given ; under sanctification these are brought forth te
maturity. In regeneration the believer is born a
babe in Christ Jesus ; under sanctification he grows
te the stature of manheod in Christ.

3. The relation o/sanctification to adoption. Adop-
ton stands related te justification, and is sometimes
included undçr it. They are, however, te be distin-
tinguished. Justification secures the pardon cf our
sins, and the imputed rigbteousness cf Christ ; thon
adoption cornes in te give us a place in the family of
God, and right and titie through Christ te ail the
privileges and blessings of the chiidren cf God. Thus
adoption puts us in the legal position ef sons, and
sanctification gives us the moral character suitable te
that position. Hence the relation between sanctifica-
tion and adoption is briefly this : Adoption
starting frorn justification implies a legal change, or
a change of relation, whereby we are put in the
position et sons, and bave given te us, as heirs, right
and titie te ail the heritage cf God's children. Then,
sanctification starting from regeneration implies a
perbonal change, spiritual in its nature, wbereby a
reformation cf character is effected, and we become
se far, and ever more fully, wbat the children cf God
sbould be.9

4. 7he relation of sanctiftation to the Christian
graces generaloy, i.e., te repentance, faith, love, ebedi-
ence, etc. Sanctification provides the inner life

office. We are apt sonietimes te think that se seon
as a sinner repents ef bis sin, and turns fromn it unte
God, the work cf repentance is fuliy done. But
net se, for arnid the rnany failures and falis of the
believer's lite there will ever be a place and a cal fer
repentance. We are aise ready te think that wben a
sinner first believes onb the Lord Jesus Christ,
the office cf faitb is complete. But net se, for al
along the pregress cf sanctification the lite which the
believer lives is lived by faitb on the Son et God, and
net tiil ho sees eye te eye and face te face in beaven
wiil faitb ne longer be required. It wili then, but net
tili then, be lest te sigbt. Hence sanctification is the
inward source, the reet principle, or the underlying
ground of ail the Christian graces; and apart from
sanctification there can be ne genuine Christian at-
tainment, ne increase in truc holiness, and ne grew-
ing meness fer beaven.

From the relation ef doctrines thus indicated two
deductions may be made.

I. 7ustification cannot be by works. Before we are
in the legal position te, do goed works we must be
justified, and before we have moral ability te perform
good werks we must be regenerated, for geod werks
fiow from sanctification ; and both justification and
regeneration mnust precede the beginning of sanctifi-
cation. Se leng as a man is unjustified and unre-
generate he cannot do goed works, and ai ter be is
justified and regenerated good works are net needed
te secure justification. Good works, therefore, as the
ground cf our justification, are either impossible or
unnecessary. ht is by faith, net cf works.

2. The Personal recovery -of thle sinner from sin
originates not in Ais own unaided volition, but in the
graco of God.

Faith secures justification, from which again adop-
tion fellews; but betore faith can be exercised and
our legal standing in God's sight hc secured, the seul
must bo regenerated, for faith is the first conscieus
exercise cf the regenerated seul. In regeneration,
further, the seul is passive, and is changed, net by ils
ewn pewer or volition, but by the Spirit and grace of
Ged. Hence the work cf recevery from sin originates
in the gracicus eperation ef the Spirit, net in the un-
aided seif-determination cf the sinner, and thus, both
in regard te, the legal deliveranco whicb justification
secures, and the moral reformation wbich regenera-
tien effects, tenrgin is with God and net with man.
Salvation is cf severeign and uneuerited grace.

THE RIVAL SCHEMES CONSIDERED.

MR. EDITOR,-The twe Scbemes, the IlSustenta-
tien"' and the IlSuppiernental," sent down te the
Preshyteries for an opinion as te their comparative ad-
vantages, are very suggestive. WiIl you obiigingly
afford me space for the expression et a thought or two
on the generai subject ?

What the «'Supplernentai"' aims at is te raise te
$75otce salaries which are net aiready up te that
amount. The "lSustentation," on the other hand,
dees net, at this stage cf its construction, fix prerisely
on a figure at al, the one te wbicb it would aspire as
an ultimatum in the application cf the Fund. It
speaks about a Ilminimum," but treats the werd in the
meantime as an occuit or subtie quantity, in view ap-
parently et ovents or developments that rnay belp te
throw light on the proper lirnit or interpretatien fer
the Church or the Committee te, affix te it.

The support wbicb the ministers et the Gospel
have a right te, is an adeguate supprt-nothing less.
96They who jfreack thle Gospel" are te "llive by th#e
Gosoel." It is the law ef Christ. "lLive"J how? Pro-
cariousiy ? in straits ? just barely te live? Is that the
mmnd et Christ?

It is plain that the Commnittee, by the use cf the
word minimum, dees net think that $75o witb a manse
is an adequate support ; and the Church is likely te
concur in that view et il. Weil, what is ? It can
sureiy be ascertained. 1 beg te submit that te put

of its class, the spiritual growth and vitalitY Of tb
Church. How are seuls to be edified if theco
petency or the unction of the pulpit is gone ? A
Scheme that is satisfied with less than the o
which a minister would require, to enable hiif tO d
his work with the full concentration of bis tiflC 1w
pewers, and bis duty to bis family as well, is Oe

humbly submit, which the General AssemblY 099b
flot to sanction. What do tbe people tbemsel ves
about it i Are there flot happily cases, and not & So
in which, wîth atrue sentiment of justice and a th 0,,gbt
fui generosity, the people are spontaneously aW
the salaries, year after year, to the ameunt which tii4

believe the ministers are entitied to ?
There can, 1 think, be littie room for doubt tbw

one or other of the Schemes befere us, witb IDOtO'
less of modification, wiil eventually, and P«b
shortly, be adopted by the Churcb. Wben I sa.w
year, at Kingston, that the question took the b"'
which it se profoundly did on the men who aiC
distinguisbed for place and ability in the Church,"i
that the discussion which rose up around it was 0
of the most absorbing of the session-in vie w cf 'b'
consideration it awoke, 50, deep and earnest I
convinced that there is a purpose to grapple r~
with the problems it thrusts upon us, and not at M
disposition te let it sleep, or to limp at randofin
longer. And let me say furtber, tbat tbe idea or iy
ciple at the root of such a Scheme, viz. that tb
Church as a whole, andin her sympathetic unity, 009W
to pledge herseif to find a suitable maintenancefo,
every minister at work within ber borders, is
tiaiiy and grandiy Presbyterian, and along way iiidw
from the policy that would leave a struggling CO9r
gation te itself in a matter so important te its W0é0

being, or leave a minister to the caprice or the word

liness of a congregation. It is time, new thatthî
question is up witb a view to final and energetic Se
tion, te get rid éf ail delicacy or vacillation i b
matter, and for the Churcb to fi the salary at tbe
point where at once, in the light of Scripture, and 00
every consideration cf love, equity, and enlighteô
policy, it ougbt te stand. A. 1B.

PRESBYTERY 0F GUELPH.-An adjournedmetn
of this Presbytery was beld in St. Andrew's Chtifcb'
Guelph, on tbe 31st uIt. The cbief business wa5 tde
consideration of Rev. R. Torrarice's resignatiffi O0

bis pastoral charge of tbe First Church, Gueîpb.
Parties having been beard, and Mr. Torrance haViI%
intimated bis adherence te bis resignation, it vvas dg-
cided te accept the same, and resolutions were pasw
expressing tbe regret of the Presbytery, tbeir syrnPOtbl
witb tbe congregation, their bigb esteem for 1r
Torrance, and their desire that be should retain tbg
clerkihip. The position of Pastor Emeritus, fc
by the congregation and Session, was declined by IM'
Torrance. Mr. Smellie was appointed te declarc thO
pulpit vacant on February 5tb, and Mr. Tait te act g5

interim Moderator cf Session and providepiP
suppiy. Notice was given that tbe congregatio»S O
Nassagaweya and Campbellville had been duiy d
clared vacant on the 2213d January. The committo
appointed te sit as assessors witb the Kirk SessiO9l0
Hawkesville reported the steps they had takeniao
submitted a list cf members on the communion rl
belon ging te tbe Elmira sectien cf the congregati'
The same ccmmittee were continued as assessors to
the Session, witb instructions te have a meeting cf tOe
cengregation at Eiira properly called, as seefi0
possible, fer tbe election cf trustees cf the propertY'o
termscf the deed. Tbe cemmittee te Second Churcb'
Garafraxa, reported that they bad met witb the 00'
gregat.ion tbere. It was agreed that the clerk do tho
best be can for tbe supply cf sermons there in th
meantime, and that be correspond with tbe Presbr
tery cf Saugeen, fer the purpose cf ascertaining if theCr
is any congregatien or station in their bounds Witb

[FxBRUARY 17tho Igo.
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C.VNcRNINGO COLLECTIONS.

St. Paul lays down many useful principles Ilcon.
cerning collections. (Sec i Cor. xvi. i, 2>) These
were ta bo: i. Individuat. "lLet ery one cf you."t
A anembur cf a. Church soinetimes says Il Vc do so
mucli for charity i We spend su inucts on missionsIl
etc. IV.e do Il. Yet thi indavidual su, bois:ing docai
nothing. There la ne chtaining pardon in common.
"Evcry co" muisa ripent, believe, and bc savcd. Sa
ecvery one » must Laid in doing good. 2. Preobrtionati

"As Ged baprospered li r., rbc giving sbouldbei
in asuitablo ratiott te hegettang. lIfmarecanble
spcn: on curselves, mote laid by, se more should bce
javen te God j ne: as sarne, the ratio of whase glving
dimnanshes as thear incarne increases. la il a feaful
thiang te bie spending or hoardang beyond the propor-
tion cf glving. The poorest have an equal privilege
with the richest. The Churdli as not iruly a Ilpeor
anns 8.hurch Il wberc tbe pour have only ta bc te-

celvers, wilaout the greater pravilego of beang giverst.
in God's esteem, the cent may be paaced higber on
the subscriptiloit atrait the dollar, Just as ibe widow
who put in iwo mites put an more thaa the ritb who
gave Sold. The Treasurer above reckons the value of
what là given by the amount of what la; kept. 3.
Grate/id: "As God bath prospcred hlm.»l The rewards
of industry and ski are the gifts cntrusted ta us as
Hîs rewards, and therefore should hc ieil by us as
H-is falîblul servants and gratefi cbildrcn. 4. Pe-
riodicaliy: "On the finit day of the vreek.I" If not
weely, at sema stated period. We sbauld net leave
aur giving te Ilbaphazard,» resolving te give "lif we
should have a surplus. Witbout waiting for a sur-
plus, every wcck wc spend money on ourselves for
luxurias net essential. Should wc do tbis cqually in
works of beneflcenc.a? Every quarter of eve.y year
we pay aur rate$ or rent. Should we flot witb equal
regularaty and system arrange for what as due ta God?
5. Devouto:r and conçcientioui Il "Let every anc iay
by bain in store.» Pravately, prayerfully, flot fron the
impulse of externat carcuinstances, or the opinion af
men, net contingent or exciting meetings, cloquent
appeais, or fine weaiber on thc occasion ol the annual
catlection..-Nesuman UalL

REV. MVR. SPURGEON ON BIBLICAL
CRITICISàf.

In taking a retrespect cf the closing year, and
spcaking [roma the text, «IWatcbman, what cf thc
night?" Rev. C. H. Spurgeon says :-" la is the
watcbmaaa's duty te mention twc things which stem
ta bini te bode ne good ta the Cburcb cf God. Onc
is the abounding douhi among pro (essing Christians,
and mainly among a certain class cf nuainisters wha
alita at being thauglit "lintellectual.» Young men
froin cllege, for lack cf whiskers, dis.)Iay their
critical ability as an evidence cf their manlines, and
tbat ability runs mainly in the Uine cf evaporating the
gospel froms every taxa whicb contains it. Afraid of
bcing unnoticed, tbeyaffectdisdain of the old.fashiaraed
auhs which fed their fathers, and endeavour te win
distinction by repeating at third hand tbe sopbisms
of sceptics who have been dead and liuried for lialf a
century. Older men have in saine cases bettbem an
ill example, but the youtbs bave generally cutrun tbear
leaders, and baving no disccrnxnena bave laaped the
ditch froin wbicb wiser runners have started back,
IL is flot that tbere is in tbe cdurcIes an enviaus ini.
vestigation of the meaning of the Scripturea, and a
desire ta confortai ail crceds tu t he word cf God ; that
wcre a hopeful sign indeed. Blut the founsdations are
assailed, tle Bible is itself attacked> and its inspira.
tion mare than questioned. Once let tbis go, ait is
gane. Our great sheet anchor le tbe infalliiity of
Di.ine revelation. Hence the vital importance cf
certain controvcrsies an tha Fiee Church cf Scotland.
la is not that a professer lbas said this or that oi Holy
Seripture, or that sundry expressions used concerning
inspiration are te bc deplored; but the weight of the
sorrow lies In the spirit whidb cauld treat ahe sacred
bock irreverenily, and Jay i down upon the critical,
blcck toi bc cbopped ual as though itl were a catcast
trom the harnîles. When tutors set befoie yourig
men the example of judging anspircd b&npiure, as
though il were the produca cf Burns or Blron, th e
will not corne much gocd ta tIe Church cf Liod Irain
the inst jutions over wbicb tbey preside. Most cf tIc

mIschiefs cf the Churches commence In the colleges.
These can lic fouritaîns of orîlindox>' or sinki of
hcresy ; and much avili d-ipend upon tbose whoi teach.
O that In all devnmînallons ibis malter avere laid tu
beau i 13eneft of t.î very buis cf titulba stripped liy
talîli, and tormentedl b>' tacdens ef doulit, the Church
avili saon lie ini a soir>' pUgha unless bier Lord shall
visit lier b>' Hlm Spirit, and gîve back te ber the simple
confidence in lt WVord which Is ber strcngtb. May
these avbe knew the tiath stand fait, and thîs evil
avili yet bc cvercoure l

rIF MIDNIGIl7' Il VAIN
In the mild stilence of %lie oIMIeless nicht,
%Vben (.hacd by hydemteunr ieWiseai In the darkantsddroil mmy spîi ae

O Goil I but Tbc Vissek

Andl if thcee a weigt lapon my breait
Soine vague Impression of îhe day toicgon--
Scarce knowing wtst IL Il, I ily ta The

Anad lay It down.

0&' ;f itliethe heavinest that cornes
Mly beos 1alces no lieed of wlazt It il,

banco 'Lis Tby avili.

Fui o: a.n ipite o! past anud prescnt ca.c,
Or aey thlng besidej, howjoyfiily
l'alses that aimait solliary hour,

hiy Gcd, with TIre

Moc frinquai chan the stilhnea ofilie night,
Mare pcacetul than the silence or that heur,
Maie blest than any îhing a my bos lets

Beneath Thy power.

For what fa tîcre on eaat that 1 desire,
Of &Ui that can Cive or salle froin me?
Or wham In heaven doth iny spitit seck,

O Cadi1 but Thee ?

AN UNANSWERABLE ARGUMENT.

On a visit avîlchaIhe cehebnated Enasmus made te
tIc bardly less celdlirated Sir Thomas More, tIc
doctrine cf transubstantiation was discussed b>' the
two eminena scholars. In the argument, Sir Thomas
teck tIc ligli PopisI ground tîat If one bedievedihat
lae aie ibe altual body o! Christ, lie reaily disd cat it.

On taking bas leave, Sir Thomas Ieaned te Erasmus
a hanst on avîlch te ride te bais lodging. lnstcad of
arotunng tIe herse, Erasmus sent back tIc follawing

dsi."Quod mihi dixisai,
De corpore Christi,

' Crede quod cdus et edis
Sic tibi recdibo,
De tua paltide,

Crede quod habeas et habes."

TRANSLATION.

WVhat tIeu hast lai
Concerning the Ircai

WVbich ave cal aithUi sacrarneet table,
Apphies wilb full force
To the vcry fine herse

WVhich you ioaned tea cul o! jour stable.

If belacvicg te est,
Is eating indccd

The liedy of Jesus who died-
Then 6dfeviv* ta have
l Aa'i. lndcd,

The steed which yot: hoaned rue ta ride.
This avas certainaly an argumentum ad Iwminem,

but it shews haw just and foncibie sudh an argument
sometimes; is. Coleridge, front wîoms tIe abovo story
is taken, says abat upon bais own principles the Roman
Catholic is liound te subirit tu the application avhicI
can bc given ta those pninciples. IL is bard te sec
avbat satisfactor>' reply Sir Thomas More could have
given te thc bumeraus jet severe pleasasrtr cf lis
learned friend.

SAINTS FOR BAIT.

Fcwv of Satar.'s devices are se, seductive as those
wbzch lompa geod men te do doubtful andi evil deeds
fan picus ecti. TIc use cf grab-bags, raMling and
other modes of gamnbling ai churcI faits, and tle
goîaing up of amateur theatrical preformances and
cornic concerts as nicans cf increasing church fuands,
ma' lie ciîed as ciamples cf doing cvil ibat geod may
camne. Tley cors upt ycung mimds by drawing thens
away Irons God, anad awakening in them a pa.àsion fan
practicce and amusements avîIt arc c.atinguishers cf
pies>'. When cdurth officers and rapresentative
Christian men endorse such things, ahe' liat tbink
they are malcing ibenaslves liait for Savan' books.

Well doili Shakespeare say cf man's arcli enemy
Pbcn thus balting bais hooks vitb good mnetis tacts

"Oh 1 cunning criemy, thst te catch a saint
~Vih sint doh bil hy ocN. otl Jangerous

19 thilt temptation thst dalla Coad us on
Té sie by lavlig vîrtue 1"

UISSION NOTES.

Rrzv. GRIFFITHI JOUN, a malusionary te China, In a
rccent address la Glasgow, stated that China proptr
is now enîirely open te thc mlssionary and the Bible
colporteur, with thc single exception cf anc provin
cl capital, tIat of Hunan.

A ..itirimu gantitnaan of rank and wealth bas
published twe books on engineering and chemisas),
and frankly confesses fais indebtcdneis te, the works
of maissionaaca on theze and klndred suljacts. He
aidais, "*If we attended tu their instructions out women
would cease te frequent the temples, andi we sheuld
waste ne more moncy la Idolatrous processions;i
mionitstcries would bie convertedl huto privait rosi.
dences, and their yellear. capped occupants would flot
bce seen fleecing the people by tleir decepîhans i their
services and thear chaans would be laugbed at, and
thîs would indeed ba a great gain."

Se long age as z 867, Dr. Treat, of thi Amenican
Board, thus wrote cf China In is annual paper of
abat year: "lLtt us assume four hundred millions as
tbe population cf the empire; and let uis suppose
tîem ta pais before us, say five abreast, i the pace
cf one mile an heur. Frein rornlng te night, frotta
nigît te morning, the car is burdencd by their lieavy,
incessant tread. Who now wlll stand and wrait tilt
tIe last detaclaiment shall have marcbedl by ? A pro-
cession of a loew thousazads becomes te the spectalor,
net unfrequcntly, a painful wcatiness. But these
dusky forms, these chaîdren of dark hacarts, wall con-
sume seven years in defiling befone us, a long, un-
resting funserai train 1 WVe art awe-stnuck anad
confounded: myriadis and myuhads, millions upon
millions, aIl journeying like ourselves te the judgmen;-
scat, and ail ignorant of the way of lite

ATr a recent conference cf the Episropal Cburçb,
lield in New York, Archdcaron Kirkby said that
Ilthe objectors tu missions were mostly business meu,
wbo lacked information. He liadt neyer beard any
abjection raisedl by a woman te the cause of missions,
and if women could only sec the condition cf <beir
heathen sisters, and coutl know wbat tbe Gosrt-l
does for tbema, ibey would lie movcd te greater
eagerness in raisir'g money for missionas.» TIc
Bishop cf Albany saidi that Ilpbiianthrop,. was only
balfthe Master's will. 'The Lord bath need' of men
and women giving first thcmselves, and then their
substance, te forward His great triumphal jeunney te,
tIc city cf God. The motive, ' the Lord hatl iieed,'
is enough te startia us te a sense cf danger, and
ought te tead us te a sense cf dut>'. Tbt- measure cf
aur faithfulness is scen wben wa are se impressed and
imbued with a sense cf tIc Churcl's divine work for
the soufs cf men that we ld back nohhig front God's
service."

TRERE is a womais witl us ini Hankow, says a
inissionar>' wle writeG tae I Gospel in Ail Lands,"
ver>' quiet, gentie, and kind. I bave known ber ever
since I wcnt te China. Twelve or thirtcen yaars ago
ive wanted a kind cf Bible-avonun, te look afier a few
litile girls whe avere willing te cornse tu aur school,
and ta visit île wives cf the converis, who, were un-
willing at that lime te attend our services Shc was
then rcciving twclve dollars a montI in the service
cf an English lady. Her position was a ver>' good
onc. Welu, ave wanted this workcr. Wbere -could
ave find bier? WVe had onl>' îwe avmen te choose
frota,; and she avas tIc only oe cf the twe that we
cculd look upen as in any way fit for the work. WeV
talked over matters witb aur native bretîren, and
tbey agreed tliat she was thc only vornan. Would,
she _orne? WVhat could wc give ber? Six dollars a
month was ail ave could offer ber. Would sIc give
op ber tavelve dollars and ber easy, quiet position,
with scarcely anytbing te de but be the companion cf
a nice, kîind Englisb lady, and would she take thc six
dollars and becorne a bard worker, sufecring %aiane
andi disgrace amorngst lier countrytree for Christ?
Wc put the quiestion te her, and sIc saidi sIc would,
and sIc bas nat swervcd irom that patli fom that
day tilt aow.
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WVa arc glatd ta learn, and ite arc sure the Cburch %viiI
alto, that Roy. Dr. and Mnr. G. L Mackay reached
Tamasul on the i9th December ini safety. A L»hot
note ha. been received by Prefessor McLarena from
Rey. K. F. jurtor, announcing their safe arrivai after
a rallier rough voyage acrosq @ho Pacific. Mr. junor
ws.gretally delighted tu welcome thens back. Dr.
Mackay's arrivai was ver opportune, as Mnf. junor
bad been laid aside with an attack of congestion of
the Iungs, frons which he bail net entirely recovered
when ho wratC.

WHf shauld aur western Synods bc called by such
awkward naints as the Synods of Mlontreal and Ot-
tawa, Toronto and Kingston, and Hamilton and
London? Is there any reason wh) a Synod should
be numed aiter the cities within is bounds ? If thero
lit, thon the narnes of two af these Synods should bc
lengtbened still farther. One of them should be de.
signated the Synod of Kingston, Belleville, Toranto
and Guelph; and the ather the Synod cf St. Catha.
rines, Hamilton, Brantford, London, and St. Thomas,
with Stradrord and Chathamn added in a ycar or two.
low woule. it do tu maire Preshyteries in tht saine

wpy 1 The Presbytery of Brantford, Paris, Wood.
stock and Ingersoll ; or the Presbytery cf Guelph,
Elora, Fergus, and Berlin would saund rather
strangely. Lot-al feeling hadl prabably something ta
do with the, doubie, mnies of Synods at thet ime they
were given, but surely the Union is aid enough now
ta Malte ane name do for each Synad. Tiser. is
somethizig exceedingly awkward about the prescrit
arrangement. People flot acquainted with tht facts
arc apt to suppose that th~e Synod of Hamsilton and
London moans Iwo Synods--iLz, that cf Hamilton
and of London. Besides, uniting Iwo naines where
ont should do is a nuisance.

OCCASIONALLY we hear people say that society is
ilhonycomxbdd with scepticism' " Haneycombed ».
is good as a mere expression, but fortunately there is
no evidenceocf the fact. People seldomn spend rnoney
on thinga they don't bcieve ha. If society is "haney-
combcd Ilwith infiddlity, why do so many people put
monty in churches, calleges and missions? More
ntw, substantial, anid in many instances elegant
places cf worship have ben put up witbin the last
year than in any former year, we belicire, hn tht his-
toryaf Preshyterians in Canada. Ministers' salarits
are moi nearly as high, an tht average, as they ought
to be, and itoan wvi be, but they art incrcasing cvery
year. Our contributions for missionary purposes, still
too sinal, art constaxstly increasîng. We~don'î believe
tisat hetcrodexy and infidolity are the principal focs
tht Church has ta cantend against. Ont prominent
hypocrite in a congregatian dots i a thousand turnes
Marc harrî titan Huxley. An egotistie, quarrelsome
"4cxank, ' I ho bas bte hustled out of half.a-dozen
chî.rches, is far more dangerous than Darwin. ont
lanig.tdngueà, slandenous viper, whase meuth has been
transformed, int a sluice for gossip and slander, can
do marc harrî in a cangregatian in a day than Bob
Ing=roU coulddo ina yeat. 'Why fine eavy artillery
at focs tisat are scarceiy withhn range of tht wzUs cf

Zion, while Ananlas, and.i'pphlra, and judas Iscariot
arc îsndemnlag thse walls?

A IMERrc (rom the Rev. P.. Campb6ll, cf Mantou.
an mattens corinected with thse recetl decislan cf thse
pulvy Cauncil, dia not corne to baud intlime ta appear
ln aur lait Issue, for whIsci It was Intended. Il lit fot
yet too late, isaweyer, ta lay beotoraur neaders tisI
part of It In which Mr. Ciampbell aica for unitod con-
gregatianal action thnoughout tht Churcis In thse direc,.
tien of securing tht ncoua-y logistatlon in the
maîter cf the Temparalliies Fund. Ho says.

,,Anet &Ili, this fi the pawer which can moite itteif spe.
cially feli llevery congregatlon En the United Churchswili
anIs' Join ;n Meitlonlng t he Federal Piirliament ta ensci the
Diii which, i noir sec, thse Quebec 1 lute lied ne ,gawr
te enact. the thing wil ho donc. la thli.to mac-h taaskcthe
lirtisten thtougheut tise Chuish ta do in behalf af those of
ilheir number whosc nt cits arca:tako? XItwitl h emtm.
___e that ane cf thc difficulties &ita pstieliclat peitod ai the

Union negçàttatofl was isow ta make provistin fur toe
fuit u dd innutera uf the Synod a( tht Chutcb ai Seotiand,
in Oriatlo and Quebec, wha were En receipt of $200 pet an-
nurn front a ç5ustentatieit Fund which the Synod lied. Tht
United Church was Indt'posed te assumne the burden of pro-

vdnglut theni, and se, with the approbation ct aIl con-
cgr it was agreed ta grant thtras $zoo tram the Tempo-
ralities Fizai, even thoagh iirn ahould flot ho intertit
accrulng (temn I sufiilent ta ocet the demancl-tbc capital
ga ho encroached upon if ncces»' * This li the main pin-
ci ple of the amentdmenta of the 0rsehoc Act. Those iru
ministcrs hadl been seiiled In theit charges an the t toî
of the Church's undettakinit ta give gtent $ao a year eo*
aides solst ihey recetVed (roin theitr congre atiana. It la
cicar, then, tisat, osiicg ta th*a provisions ai t e unconstitu-
tianat u2abec Bill. chose cangregationa noir un the United
Church that formenly ratsed scme $8,cSo and mort for the
Sustentation Fund? wcre cet (ree ta support si.c ororatipns ai
the United Churchs, andtIo that extcnt tht Ilieshytarian
Church inCanada has prcfitcd by the aenctmenLaottheTem*
poralitics Act tn question. Il ii truc that parties te the nrga
tintions foi union always exhiied a g racofli aawtilinguest te
meddtc with thse Temparalittes Fond. Icavlng ilita those spe.
cialiy iterested in hi ta make suds a disposition ofii as îhey
chose. Bui Et la eqssally truc that the disposition of it Inade
in tht Bili which it le aow propased te asic the Haoute of
Comment Ottawa tau as,wasapprovedoaibyatllparties ta
tht Union, and atil tht legialatica obýt&ined on this and othet

pintsl"rs obtained in tht naunt f ail parties. On tiss
grond Et la only reasonahît tu expect gthat cordizl action,
aucisaat competent te bc taice ail aiong the lne, shall
hc takce." __________

SaiR.Es ar6 what people make tisem. Quite chien
they are pleasant and profitable; sametimes tht ne.
verse. Ont thing is decan. Tisree.Courtiss of tht
Presbyterians of Ontario belleve in tisem, attend thein,
hald tisent; and sncers dinectedl against soites are
sneens dircctcd agaifist a large nsajority cf the best
people in tht Churcis. A few congregations have no
sucis meetings, en pninciple ; a few marc decline te
have tisen as a inatter cf taste. Some have na tea-
meeting, because in their case gctting up ont involves
a serious amount cf friction ; and some have nome
because tisey have not energy eneugis te make a sairet
Tht tact romains, howrevcr, tisai the great majority af
our peeple hold and enjoy such Meetings. To allege
tisai tisey desireora tolerate buffeanery at thein social
gathtrixigs is samply ta libel tht Churcb. Nor is it
truc tisai a minister leisent his influence or d*ignity
by attending and addresng sucis meetings. Any
digniiy tisai a seanision leses by addressing faur an five
hundned of tht best people in the community he is bot.
ter without. A suitabie speech wîi increase raIson tisan
dîminisis his influence. If tht speech is flot suitable,
tht faulti shis own. To say that Presbyterian peapit
wan't listto tu anytiîg but nonsense is simply to
libel them. Presbytenians listta tu any:ising worth
listeehng t and ccca3ianaily tu things net Worths lis.
ttning to. Tht rnest accomplisisod and influential
seinisters Canada even saw mxa4e speeches ai teintes
without beiag seniously injurcd by se doing. Dr.
Ormisten addrossed mort meetings cf tisai kind titan
any six ministers in Canada, but ho mnaged ta, live
through it bnavely and corne oui wuth sonicthing iike
Si0,o00 a year. Dr. Burns madz maay a ringing
sainte speech that rcused tht people and nered thon.
ta gi-aler exertioxis Tht grand oldveteran was anly
toaâ glad ta get an opportunity ta fine tht heants cf tise
people and enceunage thisnl their work Principal
Wiliis was not lacking in ministcnial dignity ; yet tht
principal at tignes attcnded tta-meotings, and spoke
well at them tee. 'We coutl namne several scores af
tht very best ministens, professons, D.D.'s and atiser
dignitaries at the prescrit moment who rather enjoy
addressing four or litre hundred goad-humaured Chris.
tian people, and do the wonk verY nicely tee. Thisis
a fret countty. If aay disciples of the Oscar Wilde
sciool, lay or clerical, prefer sitting up al night
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wlth a lily Ioe mlngllng with their fellow.xnen, hi al
mars iei themn sit up wlth the lily. As regards tise
fin anclal part cf tise question, Il may boa à in te rnako
maoy ai tea.sneetlngt; but wo nover knew a con-
vener, or college board, or commitcer, or canigrega-
tional treastîrer, on any other officiai, refuse mnry
made la this way.

OUR NVORTR. WRST.

WE beg to rcxnind aur i-caders cf thse meetinit. In
connectIon vush the North-.West, visicis, as

advertised, are ta bo htld Ia Toronto duting the
corniag veek. WVe have no visis to anticiTato what
Mn. Robertson wili bnlng Cotward on these occasions.
He lu, perbapa, as ycet mes weii known to Toronto
Audiences as ho ougiita oe and a. ho wiU, wo hope,
Î; eight days hence. Ho li thoroughly ceavorsant
vih thse whole subject on whlcis ho lit toi speala, and
ail may rely ispon his uttening oniy words oi i-uta an-d
tOoitlOessr oven at tis tinte of universaIl "boom.",
Naturally he (cols vcry strongly on tht subject, and~ Is
anxlous ta have tise Cisurcisos ins Ontario duly inter.
csted la tisai land at once ai isis adoption and afféc.
tdans. Dut ho vwould net bo the mac ho Ilandi woutd
net desens'e te occupy the position bc me wortily
fills, if il: rene otherwîse vitta bis feelings antd aspira.
tdens. W. uhali bo astonished, and flot a little dis.
appeinted, if &Il tht meetings at visicis ho is advcrtised
tu speak bo not crowrded ta overflowing. When
everyhody it talking Manitoba, and the optenga that
are there being presented Con tisi who, are enterpnls-
ing impnaving thoîr wanldly dcrcumstances, Eit wouid
bc stnange If Go£s people diti not laate a canrespond.
ingly deep interetI in tht spiritual condition of tise
people visa are crowdliîg into that landi cf mighty
capabiltiis, and espectaty if tise Presbyterians of
Canada wcne not determined ta leaven tise country
wh the f ispel Crans the very finit. Thtre is ne use
la saylng, " Lei themn ztay ai homo and enjoy their
Gospel pnivileges visere they arefor they van'r de
this. Whether tise reessenger cf tise Cross follow
îisem or flot, theusands and tees of thousands are
bound te go; and tise question Is not about the pris.
denceor tht prapriety cf sucis emigratlon, but about
tht dut) in the premnises, cf thosu who call theinselves
tht foliowens cf Christ, and acknowledge tisat it i a:
once tiseir daty andi their priviege te do ail tisai lies
in their powe.r te esutenti tise knowledge of tisai Naine
whicis ta themn i abovc cven naine, andi cf tisai
Savieun who isu ta sucis becomo preclous abo'te ail
estimate; by whom they say thcy litre, and fon vison,
accordistg te their very profession, they say they are
ready, 'f ntcessary, to dit. Alneady the Pmebyterian.
Churcis of Canada has her representativo and agent
as Car off as ai Edmonton, and i te is bound never to,
ho satisfied tili tise viseocf tht intervening territory
is tully taken possession af in tht nameocf tise Lord-
aye, andi net even thon, fan tisere are regians beonti
which have Ie ho accupieti as weil In tht meantime
ail visa wish te hear what an ahie, practical, dear-
headcd Christian mean who has secn andi iudgcd far
hinssel! thinks cf this màuch-talktd-of Nantb-West
andi its futur-, wiii net miss hearing Mn. Robertson
duting bis protieit visit ta Ontario. Sanie, indeed,
may imagine tisai he b.ad just as weHle ave tise
marinage natter sevorcly aioe; but ho thinki differ.
ently, andi se do we.

CH URCH A TTENDANCE.

A LATE census cf Church attendanco in Tornoto

been inclined ta deubt, andi net a few altogetben te
deny, tisai tht populatlon in the metropolis of Onlanlo
is very largeîy a church-going one. No doubi tht
estimait matie by tht" Gloe" i sirnply an approxi-
mation, but we arc convinced tisai an -the attempt vas
no doubi honestly miade, so, tht resuit i, upan the
wvoeo, ta ho taken as i-diable. Some; indeed, have
ahjectedl ta saine cf tht tietails, but gemeraily tbere
lias been a wenderftl consensus as ta is substantial
accuracy. Non art vo inclined te believo tisai ibs
church zttendance givez ne reliable idea cf the
spiritual condition etf tht population. Itis quite, true
tisai peaple may attend churcis mercly front custeom,
and frans soeeaasure ci traditional superstition.
But tisty wili net frem sucs a feeling persist ha ex.
pending large sains upon such venr, anti keeping up
extensive andi variet insttuntentalities of abenevoient
andi religions charactei, 5ucis as are ta ho found ia
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otl. We are sometimes tohd that Toronto is oneof hé -wiclcdest, most immoral cities on the conti-
% We don't believe that it is anything of the&d That there is much wickcdness, and conse-

1ten mruch rnisery in it, we at once admit, but that
floe- 1t a Correspondingly large amount of the
.trcigsalt of devout, earnest Christianity, we

alstarongi>. deay. It is all well enough to point
~Ourfl d Police courts, and brothels, as men have

18asoIng very earnestly for some turne past ; but itascli ccasionaîîy to lock at the other side cf the
by00 hand te be both encouraged and stimuiated
d ay k as been accompîushed, and what is day by

for .11g donc very quietîy and very unostentatiously
wU goD both cf the bodies and souls cf those for

ifwe were to believe ail that is said, no man
Sy W., howcver, are inclined to go further, and
Sa htthé people cf Toronto as a church-gcing

Valice ils ~not, in our estimation, one whit in ad-
he of a.il the rest cf the inhabitants cf Ontario.

cc . use in blowing the trumpet of mutual
% it Ic0ftcn toc loudly, or cf giving things toc
dis Of theCO0eur de rose, but sometimes it is in-
of the sable that the cheerful and encouraging facts

fItuto Should have prominence, and we are
Who C ut the présent is one cf those times. Some

rofess to be specially wise and specially con-
avjrity"twt tbings as they stand telltus that Christi-

ce 13Y' 9;that all really intelligent men have
folo, 0 beieve in its doctrines and have ceased te
cirn t reccpts. Tbey tell us further that scepti.
ai4.j .. s Caten into the very core cf Christian life,
il ,,th at thé ianguid worship that is still maintained

hi t'f the Churches is like the boulders nn the
but t hi Wich tell that there was once seas there,

ltoit -there is none anylogr;tameae
0oo PPîng tbey know not what, and would only be

gd te haesedcntecsfo
*Orshi .aesmdéetecsfo giving that

Pon 1 2 altogether. Now, do the actual facts
do e Ve aI f this direction? We maintain that they

Pan ry OPpOsite. If people are so-anxieus te
%? rnPaY with Christianity, what is te prevent

:h y Th)ere are oaly toc many who are doing so ;
'4xt: t the rest fplw suit ? Because they don't

4t, oB ecause Cbristianity, instead cf being
th ~ te t thern, is evcrything, thot'gh, to be sure,
dei Yofte mot treat it as its importance fully
such e& ) Yng. There is nothing which gives

Una, iltakable tokens cf being alive as the same

all houl nmisrcprcsented religion cf the Cross.
r4q fr tShe efforts acd contributions that are

Wh at rts S upport and propagation are nothing like
tvi tey ought te b., yet we very much doubt if
C,, rit ~Wa.s a timne when the professed followers cf
to.da dd'or n gave more than tbey are doing
that Y thougb soine prophets cf evil are crying eut

Ci h things that remain arc ready te die. The
<'sioàS 4that remain " are not ready te die. We

of Cht If Cier there were se many genuine disciples
dCrtaur0e on the earth at one time as there arc to-

%Itch f are Sure there neyer was more given (if SO
Mt Or the Support and propagation cf His cause.

cien11 doubt, Stijl remains te be donc. There are
14 Wgrl Christians, and toc many languid

ra fr'terprisig congregations, but the prospect is
>4 "th îfl dark. On the contrary, it is bright

dr and is well calculated, in spite cf al
4éýýk10 nirake Ged's people the Yworld over take

Q% f gra an
tsfr 9 n, streng in the strength which

e1111y % 1IiIIainwhom they trust, te go forth
tro:. I,0, Iiorniflg with renewed strength and ever-

IQ,.UrColn to that work cf faith aad labeur of
t f'%hid. it is their privilege to be engaged, and

i8bÎt as with wbicb they have the bigbest of ahibé Srace that it is impossible te fail. It
4 rfiawas teo much the way te say that the

tNV Is itrrueniraLti..se wh

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIANO

AGED AND INFIRAf MINVIS TERS' FUNVD.

MR. EDITOR,-At the hast meeting cf the Presby-
tory of Huron, the report cf the Committee te consider
the remit c f the General Assembly anent the Aged
and InfirSa Ministers' Fund, was in the form cf an
overtître te the next Assembly setting forth a new
plan. The report was adopted. The following is a
copy cf the overture :

'Whereas cpnsiderable dissatisfaction with the
working cf thc Aged and Infirin Ministers' Fund
obtains throughout the Church:- and whereas much
difficulty is experienced in the administration of the
fund, on the principles at present in operation : and

los

Sabbat/t school, and even t/te fireside instruction of t/te
home."

"At the bottom of ail belief or disbelief there lies a
theory o! knowledge and belief. A phiiosophy cf sensation
will iead te Atheism, but only because it wilt lead te uni-
versai unbelief. . . . With such a philosophy (sensational)
we have te deai. Ih tehls us that our beliefs in cause, sub-
stance, and moral obligation are a generalized experience;
and it is none the less objectionable because through the
doctrine cf evolution it seeks te mediate between the
intuitionai and associational theories of knowhedge by tell-
ing us that the sanie idea rnay be both an intuition and an
infrence-an intuition for the individual and an inference
for the race."

T HESE extracts are taken from an article by
Professer, Patton, cf Princeton, in the -January

number cf the " Princeton Review." The article is
entitied IlPhilosophy in the Theological Curriculum,"
and is a plea for giving a place in theological studies
te the discussion cf phihosophic questions from a
Theistic and Christian point of view. IlThe chair for
such discussions," he says, Ilm:qy be called the Chair cf
the Relations cf Science, Phihosophy, and Religion ; or
siîmply the Chair, cf Religious Pbiiosophy. Te the
incumbent cf such a chair it wouhd fahi te exhibit, at
heast in outline, the historic relations of phihosophy,
science, and theology. The discussion cf funda-
mental ethics should have a place in theolegical
studies. The question in ethics is the possibility cf
ethics-the question whether there can be any
guarantee for the purity cf home or the stability cf
the social organismn under a philosophy which maires
man an automaten. Mr. Frederic Harrison indi-
cates bis appreciation cf the reigicus problem when
he speaks cf ' the mighty assize of religions which
this generatien and the next are te try eut.' He is
right in supposing that the time bas come for the trial
cf the issue. The turne bas corne when men must
face the question cf the Possibility cf Morahs. Tbcy
must decide between a rnetaphysic that leads to an
absolute vacuum in knowledge, absolute irresponsi-
bility in morals, absolute mecbanism in ife ; and a
metaphysic that will secure the separatencss, the
sovereignty, the morality, the immortality cf the
seul."

These are wcighty words cf golden worth, and t
becomes the Canadian Church 'to weigh them, well.
What are the metaphysic, the philosophy, the
methed, the ethics which our youth are being taught
ia college ? Is it Kantianism, or Hegelianism, or
commen-sense Intuitionalism? Is it hostile te an
objective revelation, or dees it faveur Christianity as
supernatural? What theorycf ethics is being taugbt?
Is t Mill's Ut.iitarianism, Spencer's Altruism with
variations? or is it the doctrine cf obligation founded
on Theism and authoritative revelation? The phi-
hosophy cf the College will affect the theology cf the
Hall, and t bas become the duty cf the Church te
hock closely and maire sure that the faitb of our young
men and wornen does net suifer for want cf their
being instructed Ilin a Theistic thecry cf the universe,
and a belief in a Bcing whose personality is set over
agaiast our personaity-a Being upon whom we are
dependeat and te whom we are responsible." This
doctrine is the onhy hypothesis that can satisfy all the
requiremeats of reason. To hold it back is virtuahhy
te set the mind on the track that must, with the iron
certainty cf logic, lcad to the agnostic position. And
"lit makes no difference how my personality is ob.
literated, whetber by Pantheism or Materialisin, the
effect ir. just the same. When it cornes to the ques-
tion whether Christian ife shah! be stranghed by the
python cf Hegehianism or the python cf Positive
Philosophy, there is but little te choose." It becomes
the Church net te allow errot teo be sewn wbicb will
bear its baneful fruit in the next generatien, and te
sec that our ministers in training at least are taught
Christian mctaphysics, philosophy, and ethics.

wb\ereas the trmit of the General Assemnbly in the
matter is deemed inadequate to meet and remnove the
above-mentioned dissatisfaction and difficulties : it
is therefore hurubly overtured to the venerable the
General Assembly, that the present systeni be super-
seded by the following :

9 . There shall b. two fands, kept separate and dis.
tinct, and known by the naines respectively of I The
Aged and Infirmn Ministers' Benovolent Fund,» and
"The Aged and Intirm Ministers' Equitabi'e Fund."

2. The Aged and Infirin Ministers' Benevolent
Fund shall consist solely of congregational contribu-
tions to that object, and shall be administered on the
basis of benevolence, each application being deait
with in accordance with the requirements of the case
and the state of the Fund.

3. The Aged and Infirm Ministers' Equitable Fund
shall consist solely of thé ministerial rate of one-half
per cent on professional income.

4. Ail ministers contributing to this Fund, and they
only, shall be entitled to the benefits thereof.

5. When a minister wbo bas been a regular con-
tributor to the Fund bas been allowed by the General
Assembly to retire from. active duty, after ten years'
service, he shall receive an aminuity of eighty dollars.
The amount may be increased in proportion to addi-
tional length of service, at the rate of five dollars for
each additional year, if the state of the Fund permit.

6. A minister who faîls into arrears shaîl forfeit his
dlaim UPOR the Fund, unless within three years he shaîl
pay ail arrears, and one dollar pet annum. additional
for the time those arrears were due.

7. A minister who has received the amount falling
due te hum upon the équitable basis above provided,
and wbose resources are stili insufficient, may apply
for further assistance to the Aged and Inflrm Min-
isters' Benevolent Fund.

8. Both tbese Funds shall be administered by the
same Committee.

This schedule is to be submitted to the Synod of
Hamilton and London for consideration at its next
meeting ; and it is desirable that Presbyteries should
have it before them. for considération before they
commit theinselves to any other.

A MEMBER 0F PRESIBYTERY.

KNOX COLLEGE ME TAPH YSICAL AND
LITERARY SOCIETY.

Last Friday evening the members of Knox College
Metaphysical and Literary Society held their forty-
fifth public meeting in Convocation Hall. Mr. R, G.
Sinclair gave an interesting essay on "Our Last
Presbyterian Outpost and its Surroundings.» Fort
Edmonton and the Saskatchewan Valley were des-
cribed by the essayist in a clear and attractive
manner. "Is a revision of the Westminster Con-
flession of Faith desirable ? » was thdubjcct of debate.
The discussion was conducted with great spirit and
ability by Messrs. Builder and Craig for tbe affirm-
ative, and the négative was vigorously sustained by
Messrs. Mutch and Robertson. The dialectic con-
test evinced an intelligent acquaintance with the
bearings of the question and logical power in its treat-
ment. The chairman decided in favour of the neg-
ative. The Gîce Club contributed miuch te the
enjoyment of the meeting in their admirable render-
ings of"I Spriig's Delights," IlThe Huntsman's, Song,"
and an oncore te the latter, the IlSoldiers' Chorus."
Mr. Angus McKay, with irnpressive effect, gave Mac-
aulay's IlBattle of Naseby." A highly delighted and
appreciative audience filled every available place in
Convocation HaIl The chair was ably filled by Mr.
Mortimer Clark> and bis remarks at the close of the
debate were well chosen. In passing the usual vote
of thanks, mention was made of the great intereit
taken bY the chairman in the work of tbe Society, as
shown by bis valuable contributions to the literature,
in the College reading-rooni. The chairman of the
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ICHOI010B ITH.RATURI.

COB WEBS AND CA BLES.
13V HESBA STRETTON.

CHAPTER XXII.-A REJECTED SUITOR.
Ail the next day Pbebe remained very near to ber father,

Ieaving her housework and painting to Iil beside him
on the low chair he lad carved for her wben she was a
child. For the first lime she noticed how slowly he caught
ber meaning when she epoke to him, and bow he himself
was f')rgetting how to express lis thoughts on bis fingers.
The time might corne wben be could no longer hold any in-
tercourse with ber or she with him. There was unutterable
sadness in tbis new dread.

" You used to Iaugb and sing," he said, "lbut you neyer
do it now : neyer since be robbed me. He robbed me of that
too. I'm a poor, beipless, deaf old mian ; and God neyer
let me hear my cbild's voice. He used to tell me it was
sweet and pleasant to hear, and your laugli made everyone
merry wbo heard il. But I could see you laugb, and now I
neyer see il."

Sbe could flot laugh now, and ber smile was sadder than
tears ; so she bent down ber head and laid it against bis
knee where he could flot see her face. By-and.by he
toucbed her, and she lifted up ber tear-dimmed eyes to his
fingers.

"lPromise me," he said, " not to seli Ibis old place. It
bas belonged to tbe Marlowes fiom generation to generahion.
Wbo can tell but the dead corne back to the place wbere
tbey've lived so long ? If you can, keep il for my sake."

I Promise it," she answered. " I will neyer seli it."
"Perbaps I shall lose rny power to speak to you," he

went on, " but don't you fret as if I did flot forgive him as
robbed me. LHe learnt to talk on his fingers for my sake,
and l'Il say 1'God bless im ' for your sake. If we meet
one anotber in tbe next world l'l forgive bim freely, and
if need be l'Il ask pardon for bim.- Phebe, I do forgive
him."

As he spoke there was a brighter ligbt in bis sunken eyes,
and a smile on bis face such as she had not seen since the
day he bad belped Roland Sefton to escape. Sbe took boîli
of hris hands mb b ers and kissed them fondly. But by.and-
by, though it was yet clear day, be crept feebly up.stairs to
bis dark little loft under the thatcbed roof, and lay down
on the bed where his father and grandfatber bad died belore
him.

At first be was able to talk a little in short, brief sen-
tences ; but very soon tbat whicb he bad dre9ded came
upon bim. lus fingers grew too stiff to forrn the signs, and
his eyes 100 dim to discern even tbe slowest inovement of
ber dear bands. Tbere was now no communication between
them but tbat of toucb, and be could flot bear to miss the
gentie clasp of Pbebe's hand. When she moved away lrom
bim he tossed wearily from side to side, groping restlessly
with bis thin fingers. In utter silence and darkness, but
hand to baud with ber, be aI last passed away.

Tfhe next few days was a strange and bewildering lime to
Phebe. Neighbours were coming and going, and taking
the arrangements for tbe funeral into their own bands, with
little reference to ber. Tbe clergyman of the parisb, wbo
lived three miles off, rode over the buils to hold a solemn
interview withbher. Mrs. Nixey would flot leave ber alone,
and if she could have had ber way would bave carried ber
off to ber own bouse. But this Phebe would not submit to ;
except the two nights sbe bad been away when she went 10,
the seaside to break tbe news of Roland's death to Felicita
and ber motber, sbe had nzeyer been absent for a night from
home. Why sbould she be afraid of that quiet, stili form,
which even in deatfiwas dearer 10 ber than any other upon
eartb ?

But Mrs. Nixey walked beside her, nexl the coffin, wben
tbe smalt funeral procession wound its way slowly over the
uplands to tbe country cburcbyard, wbere the deaf and
durnb old wood-carver was laid in a grave beside bis wifé.

Itwas almost impossible 10 shake ber off on tbeir return,
but Phebe could bear companionsbip no longer. She must
walk back alone along the familiar fields, wbere the green
corn was , pringing among the furrows, and unider tbe brown
bedge-rows wbere ail the buds were swelling, to the open
moor lying clear and barren in an unbroken plain before ber.
How often she bad walked along those narrow sbeep.îracks
witb ber fatber pacing on in front, speecbless, but so
full of sulent sympatby witb ber tbat words were not missed
between tbem. Their littie bomestead lay like an island in
a sea of beatb« and fein, with no otber dwelling in sigt;
but, ob, how empty and desolate it seemed!1

Trhe old bouse-dog crept up quietly 10 ber, and wbined
softly ; and the cow, as she went into tbe shed t0 milk ber,
turned and licked ber band gently, as if these durnb creatures
knew ber sorrow. There were sorne evening îasks to be
performed, for tbe labourer, wbo bad been 10 tbc funeral,
was saying in the village witb the otber men wbo bad
belped 10 carry ber faber's coffin, 10 resîtbemselves and
have some refresbment aI the little inn there. Sbe lingered
over each duty witb a dreary sense of the empîiness of the
bouse baunting ber, and of tbe silence of tbe beartb, wbere
ail the long evening must be spent alone.

If slaein.f.b ur.-Adtb 4- efrn -Adbatr

bad scen ber faîber corne 10 the door, bcckoning t0 ber wiîh
bis quiet smile, or if sbe bad cangbl sigbl of Roland Sefton
crossing the moor with bis swift, strong stride, and bis face
ail aglow witb the deligbt of bis mountain ramble.

"lBut tbey are botb dead," sbesaid 10 berseif. "'If only
Mr. Roland bad been living in Riversborougb, be would
bave told me wbat 10 do."

She was too young 10 connecl ber fabber's deatb mn any
way % itb Roland Setton's crime. Tbey îwo were tbe dear-
est persons in the world 10 ber ; and bath were SlOW gone
mbt the mysîcrions darkness of the next world, meeting
tbere, perbaps, wiîb ail earîbly discords forgiven and for'
goîben more perfecîly tban tbey conld bave been bere.
She remembered bow ber fatber's dull, joyiess face used 10
brigbben when Roland was talking 10 bîm-talking with
slow, unaccusîomed fingers, wbicb the dumb man would
watcb inbenîly, and catch tbe meaning of tbe phrase before
il was balf.finisbed, flasbing back an cager answer by signa
and changeful expression of bis features. There would be
no need of signs and geatures wbere bbey had gone. Rer
father, perbaps, was speaking to bim now.

Phebe bad passed mbt a reverie, as full of pleasure as of
pain, and she fancied sbe beard ber fatber's voice-tbat
voice wbicb she bad neyer heard. Sbe starbed, and awoke
berseif. Il was growing dusk, and sbe was faint with bun-
ger and fatigue. Tbe winîry sun had sunk some lime since
bebind tbe brow of tbe bill, leaving only a few faint uines of
clouds i unning acrosa a clear amber light. She stepped
down from tbe borse-block reluctantly, and witb slow
stepa loitered up tbe garden patb to the deserted collage.

It migbt bave been better, she tbougbt, if sbe had let
Mrs. Nixey corne home with ber; but, oh, bow tired she
was of ber aimlesa chabler, wbicb sceered 10 din the car
and drive away ahl quiet thougbî from the beart. She bal]
been very weary of al tbe fusa Ibat bad made a Babel of the
uittle bornesbead since ber fatber's deatb. But now abe was
abaolutely aione, the lonchinesa seemed awful.

lb was quite dark before tbe fire bnrned up and tbrew its
flickering ligbt over ber old home. She sat down on the
beartb opposite ber fatber's empty chair, in ber own place-
the place tbab had been bers ever since she could rernember.
How long would il be ber'a? Sbe knew that one volume
of ber life was ended and cioed; the new volume was al
bidden from ber. She waa not afraid of opening il ; for
tbere was a fnnd of courage and hope in ber nature of whicb
she did not know ah bbce wealîb. There was also the sim-
ple trust of a child in the goodneas of God.

She had finisbed ber tea, and was itting apparently idle,
wiîb ber banda lying on ber lap, wben a sudden knock at
the door starbled and almoat frigbbened ber. Until Ibis
moment she bad neyer tbought of the bouse as posaessing
any element of danger ; but now she turned ber eyca 10 bbc
uncurtained wîndow, îbrougb wbicb abe had been so plainly
visible, and wisbed that sbe' had laken tbe precaution of
puting the bar on the door. Il was 100 late, for the latcb
was already iifted, and she bad scarcely lime 10 say with a
remulous voice, " Corne in."

" It's me-Simon Nixey," said a loud, familiar voice, as
the door opened, and the tail, ungamnly figure of the farmer
filied up the doorway. H1e had been aI ber father's funeral,
and waa aill in bis Sunday suit, standing sbeepisbly witbin
tbe door, and stroking the mourning.band round bis bat, as
he gazed at ber witb a shamefaced expression, altogether un-
'like tbc bluntnesa of bis usual manner.

"lIb ere anybbing tbe malter, Mr. Nixey ?" asked Phebe.
"Have you lime 10 ake a seat? "

"lOh, ay ! ll it down," be answered, aîepping forward
readily and settling himself down in ber fatber'a chair, in

spile of ber basîy movement t0 prevent il. "lMoîber
tboiaghî aa you'd be lonesome, " be continued ; I"ber and
me've been îalking of notbing cisc -but you ail evening.
And mother said your hcart 'ud be sore and tender to-nigbl,
and more likely t0 take ta comfort. And I'd rny beat clotbes
on, and couldn't go ta fodder up, so I said I'd step up bere
and sec if yon was as lonesome as we bhougbt. Von looked
pretby lonesome tbrougb tbe window. Von wouldn'î mind
me staying a baif-hour or so? "

"Oh, no, " raid Phebe simply; you're kindly welcome."
"That's what I'd like to bc always," be went on, "and

tbere'a a deal about me to make me welcome, corne to tbink
on il. Our bouse is a good one, and the buildings bhey're
ail good ; and I got tbe first prize for rny pmgs aI bbc lasI
show, and bbc second prize for my buillbbc show before that.
Nobody can ciii me a poor farmer. Von recollect painting
my prize-buUl for me, d on't you, Phebe ?"

"To be sure I do," she answered.
"Ayi1 and motber shook like a leaf when I tld ber yo'd

gone mb b is shed, and bim nol icd up, 'Never you mmd,
mother,' I says, 1'îbere's neither man nor beasb 'ud hurt litîle
Phebe.' You'd enjoy painting my prize-pigs, I know ; and
tbere'd be pienty o' lime. Wouldn't you now?"

"Very muc, " she said, '< if I have lime. "
"Tbat's somelbing ta 1ook forward ta, " be conlinued.

"lrn always bhinking wbat you'd like 10 paint, and make a
picture of. I sbonld like lobe painted myseif, and mother;
and bbere'll be plenty o' lime. For I'm not a man ta sec
yon overdone witb work, Phebe. I've been binking about
ib for bbc lat five year, ever ince you were a prelty yonng
iass of fifteen. ' She'll be a good girl,' mother said, « and
if aid Marlowe dies before you're wed, Simon, yDu'd bcsb
marry Phebe.'- I've -put it -off, Phebe, over and over again,
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lads aller her,' says moîber, ' for old Marlowe bas deils 0
money in Sefton's Old Bank, everybody knows tbt. I'a
Phebe, tbere aren't a many bouses like mine for you 10 steg
rigbt int. I'm glad I came bo bring you comfort t 0 1'igbî.

" 1But faîber bast bis money in the Old Bank aine mOnti
ago," answered Phebe.

IlLost ail his mone; 1t" repeated Nixey, slowly and eC0'
pbatically. There was a deep silence in the litIle bouse,
wbile bie gazed aI bier witb open mouth and astonisbed C1Y'
Phebe bad covered hier face witb ber bands, forgetting blo
and everytbing else in the recolleclion of thal bitter oe
of bers nine* montbs ago ; worse than bier sorroW f11e
Nixey spoke again after a few minutes, in a busky and Oe*
lancboly voice..-

"Il sban'î makre no différence, Phebe," be said;
came 10 bring you comfort, and 1l11lflot take il away q
They tbey alI are for you, linen and pigs, and coWS "
poultry. I don'l mind a straw wbaî motber 'Il say. 0011
you wipe away ibose tears and iaugh again, rny pretty de*'
Look up aI Simnon and iaugh again."

IlIt's very good of you," sbe answered, looking up it
bis face with ber bine eyes simply and frankiy, IlandI ll
neyer forget it. But I could flot marry you. I could 00t
marry anybody."

"lBut you must,'" be said imperiously ; "a prellyY09
girl like you can't live alone bere in tbis lonesome plSa'
Moîber says il wouidn't be decent or safe. You'Ill want
borne, and il bad besî be mine. Corne, now. You'Ili neve
bave a better offer if you've lost ail your money. But e
land lies nigbesî 10 rMy farm, and it's wortb more la me tb'
anybody cisc. Il iwouldn't be a bad bargain forme, PhbeW'
and I've waited five years for you besides. If you'Il 001
say yes, VU1 go down and face motber, and bave it out t
ber aI once."

But Phebe conid not be brougbt ta say yes, tbougb Nieel
u3ed every argument and persuasion be couid think of. l
went away aI last, in dudgeon, leaving bier alone, but 11 0
sad as before. The new volume of bier life bad aIready beol
opened.

CHAPTER XXIII.-ANOTHER OFFER.

Tbe nexl day Phebe locked up bier bouse and rode da<m

10 Riversborougb. As she descended m tb e valley and tii'
open plain beyond bier sorrowfulness fell away from bher'
Her social instincts were strong, and she deligbted in C010'
panionsbip and in the belp sbe couid render 10 any felo**
creature. If she met a boy trudging reluclanlly ta sch0O4
she would dismount from ber rougb pony and give hi"i' $
ride ; or if she met witb a woman carrying a beavy10d
sbe took the burden frornlber, and ]et ber ponysau?îto
along, while sbe listened t0 the hornely gossip of the ncigh'
bourbood. Phebe was a greal favourite along these roadOI
wbich she bad traversed every week during aummer to atte0d
Riversborougb market for the last eighl years. Her spiit
rose as she rode along, receiving rnany a kindly wordan
more invitations bo spend a Ettle wbile in different hout0~
tban she could bave accepted if she bad been willing 10 gie
twelve months 10 visiting. Il wa.> market-day at River-5bo«
rougb, and the greelings tbere were stili more numeroel
and, if possible, more kindly. Everybody bad a word f«~
Phebe Marlowe; especially to.day, wben bier pretty bliCk
dress bold of tbe loss sbe bad suffered.

Sbe made ber way 10 Wbitefriars road. The D1d Bank Wss
not 50 full as il bad formerly been, for immediateiy after tii'
panic last May a new bank bad been opened more in the cC1o'
Ire of tbe lown, and a good many of the tradesmen and far""'
ets bad lransferred their accounîsto0il. The outer office '00
fairiy busy, but Phebe bad not long ta wait before being st110*
moned 10 sec Mr. Clifford. The muscles of bis stern W
careworn features relaxed mbt sometbing approaching
arnile as she entered, and be caugbl sigbt of her sweetS"
frank youing face.

IlSit down, Phebe," be said. IlI did not hear of 700e
loss before yesterday, and I was just about 10 send for Yu
to sec your fatber's will. Il is in our strong room. 10

are nol one-and-twenty yet ?"
"Not tli next December, sir," she replied.
"Roland'Sefton is the only executor appointed, " be con'

tinued, bis face conîracting for an iinstant, as if soie PO
fui rnemory flasbed across bim and, since lie is cds
succeed 10 the charge as bis executor. You will be my werd
Phebe, tli you are of age."

"Will it be much trouble, sir?" sbe asked anxiousi7'
"None aI ail," bie answered ; I hope il will be a lo

sure ; for, Phebe, il will not be fit for y ou 10 live alafl s
Upfold Farm ; and I wisb you to corne here-to mk
borne witb me till you are of age. Il would bea~
pleasure 10 me, and I would take care you should
every opportunity for self.improve ment. I know yo
not a fine young lad ,rny dear, but y ou are sensible, aie
and sweet-tempere7, and we should gel on welI togCb
If you were happy witb me, I should regard you 8
adopîed daugbler, and provide accordingly for you.
of il for a few minutes, while I look over Ibese
Perbaps I seem a grim and surly old man ta you ; but Is
flot naturally s0. You would neyer disappoint me."

He turned away 10 bis desk and appeared la occupbi0j
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lad coulai sot optn tathec's cars, but lie learned hcw ta
talk ta hlm-to, maIre lain leus loncly. That vent tht kinti-
est thlng anyone on carth coulaI do.'

"1Du ycu believe Mr. Rtoland w&s Innocent ?" asked Mr.
Clifrord.

I know lie %vas guilty." aarsweierl Phebe, radly. ",lie
tolai me aIl about hirascîf, and 1 saw hls sarruw. lielore
tirat lie ans seec ta anc mare like svhat I think Jesus
Christ wai than aiyoneelre. lie coulaI never thisîk ut failm-
sel( whaite ticte irere cither pt ople ta care fur. AialIknuwé'"
she went on, %vlla simple sagétciry, Ilthat il was nat IN. Ro-
landYs sin that ficîteal fther, but the loes ai the tnariry. Il
lie lied made six hundred liounds by uslng at wiahout lits
consent, andl sai, ' litre, Marlowe, arc trelvt hundreal
pourîis for you instead af six; 1 did saut put ycur nruncy up
as )-ou wnined, but used il instesai ;' wlry (atert ivoulai bave
praisel lti up ta tht skies, andi coulal gever have been
gratefaul enocill."

Mr. Clhiffrd's cnscience a ate lmr as lie lihteneal ta
Phebte's us orldly comment on Rolandl Sefton's cunduct.
If Rolaind lad met lmi %villa the assancentent of a gain af
ten thousand pountis by a luclcy thougli unaurhiosaed specu-
larlon, lic kncw very wirl his own feeling wauld have b«ni
utîerly difféent ieant tisat with sahichlihe lad hcaril of tt'e
lois of ten thou.and pounds. Tht wer!d itielf iroulti have
crieti out against hlmn if hie liad prosecuteti a mian l'y %%-ose
disregatd cf tht lairs lie had gained so large a profit. Was
il. thien, a simple lave et ju&tice ahat had actaaited famP
Ytt teiacli ci trust wauid have lacen the savae.

IBut if you wiil sot corme ta ]ive wvith me, my dean," bce
saitt, 11 what do you propose ta do? Voit =neot lave aloe
in your old home."

"May 1 tell )-ou wblat I shoàld l ike ta do?" site asked.
Certainly," he aiisirereal. I am bana ta know al."'

"Thoàe tire who are dead," sise said, " thouglit so niucîr
of my jiaintusg. Mt. Rolandl ias a~>swishing 1 coulaI fo
ta a school cf art, and tailher saiti svhen hie was gone se
sharîlt wish it teu. But now ire have last our money, thc
next best thing wili bc for me ta go ta live as servant ta
sortet great artist, where I coulal sec sosrethingof paintingrtilt
I've saved moncy ta go ta school. 1 tan let Upfold Farra
for fiteen pounda a yrar ta Simon Nixcy, sa 1 à%haîl soon
have raarey enoughi. I pronizsed taller 1 iraulal neyer sell
aur tamr, whach has beloriget ta tht Mlar:owes ever sance at
was enclosed trom tht calumets. Andl if I go Io Lundun 1
shall ha neat Madame andi tht chiîdren, andi Mrs. RolandI
Selles."

Tht colour lad came b2ck te Phebe's face, anal lier volce
was sieady andi musical again. There mas a clear, trank
shurring in lier bluc i±yes, lolcin, se plcau~ntly iniliis, that
Mc. Ctifford sigherd regretiîshly as lie thouglit af bis saliaty
andl friendîcis life--sel.chosen paatly. but rrotwîng more
dreary as aId sage, wit!r its infirraîlies, crept on.

"'No, na; you area not go inasService," hie sai; "*there
is rooney encrugli et your own ta do whlat you marli with.
Mrs. Roland refuses taTec'rve the incarne tramn biermarrînge
seulîement tilt evc aims againt hier husband is paid aff.
I sh&ll pay ycur dua off ai tht rate af aore hundreai a 3 ear,
or mare, il yau like. 't'ou mnay have a iura sufliiefrt ta
kcep you nt an art school as long as )-lit need bc there."

4.Why. 1 shalh bc ver y ricla 1 exclaimed l hebe ; "andl
father dreaded I shoulal bc poor."

l auili run up ta Landes and sec misat arrangements 1
tan make fier y ou," hie contisucal. "lPeahaps Mrs. RolandI
Sefian coulaI linti a corner for you is bier own bousse, smail
as it i.,, andi Madame mvoulai make you as a daugier. Yseu
arc mare cf a daugliter ta her thtan Felacita. Only 1 must
roake a bargain, that yen andl tht childaca camne daim otten
ta sec me buc in tht oId lieuse. I shoulai have grown very
tonde!f you, Phebe ; rand then)-ou iroulti bave matared "anie
man wbom 1 detesteai, asti disappointeal me braterly 2gaan.
It is best as il is, I suppose But if you wall change y-our
mini slow. sort stay with mie as rny adopiteti daughier, I*li
rus tht ci3k."

ItI il was anywl"tc tise," aihe asiereti, wath a mistful
look in bis face. "bot t lt hre. If Mci. Rolandl Seflon
could fisd rocm ton me, 'd ratlier liewitl thems than any-
arlire tise in tht warIai. Ooly dos't think l'in ungraxeful
because 1 can't sray liere."

"No. no, Phebe." lie repliel; il vvas for Isy own f ake
I alcd it. As ru gucw irIder, chilti. ycu'll fanaI eut thant
tht secret roct of nine.tentbs of tht becevolence you selt as

selflJehncss." d.

HOUSEIVORK.

Girls whese parents eau afford ta leep servan.s gel the
impression scîrretames thet it is quite oui of tht question taeng2ge ira nykind cf household worlr, samneevenicaving tht
aure et their cir ocr te tht charge of hared bclp. Sucli
girls sema to the embodimenr.s af lazintas. Thcre as ne
rensas why every girl athosti flot urudersîssai tht cuooarrg ai
the Irouseholti machioery. sa thal iftat acy lime mnother vias
sicis asnd unb teavrste tht usaina arrangeaent% the
daugliter miglit bc able ta taise lier place. maniging satistac-
acraly. It is a faise notion that te become a housekeeper
as ta become aise a domestit drudge, anti if any of tht gaa
who rend thîs have made tap their mintis ta that effect, let
lhera abandonitinstantly. rand by capt ar.c prove at a Jabel.
%%hlerr there aie two sisters; in a tamlly a gCoud plan as tu da.
vide tht xr -k. catis ose bring tesponsbt fur abat portionî
abat is entri.>rd ta lier tarr. Let cadi undcrstasd dlearly
%%hat is ex-pecteal cf ber, sot daîng it hapharati. but
î.rorapil ad regularly tcd wetis; or tht work coula bce
aitciaed, if %ahis arianrement would bc more agrecable.

0 ) e rsiun We would rive in favcuc of hsauschald wark for
garls i, tuat it givcs a chance ta lests the many tietaiscon-
rrcteti aitli women's mark that cannai lue lcaased is any
caher way than by experi-nce, andl without 'wbzch issaîleige
ni woaan tan gavera ahousemehl. 'sVedon*twaantitacas-
tey %lh impression thrat the girl shoulat hotrîder tht irespon-

sraity cf lier home, brut slmply Ia shew lhec humvisuels bel.
arr it is ta b.- able te Irnas liow ta tio il, uhoulti il ever bct-
comne neetsary. Housemori s not degrading; a n tht cou-
trary, me consider it clcadtug, for,

She ivîr Biceps a roora as ta Ced', lai,
Maires liat asti the action finse."

Andl a girl ars be jui as mnucli a lady ia swveeplrrg'cn, ih
broora In haaîd, as la breaktast'cap, recliniag lasguid y wlh
book in bonaid. The trucat, noblest. anti beat maman we
know, lias bisen traai fie ram ber girlhood te look. practi.
cally, ta the Ways ai tht laourehold, anti yet shte hs a lady in
every st,%îreci-an arnamnent ta the moaet culttvated society.
'sVlen )ou have baises oi )our airs, girls. anal arc obligcd
te cet along mitl utie or no belli, )-ou ill be tbantriel for
tilt traiing 1yeu have iraposcal tapais ourselves la youthb; or
if il faits ta youc laot ta have servants arr abundance, Vois wutl
sailt bc glati that you can aile anai dl.ect tiura; andl slîoald
they la'ave )-ou without any svarnîing, as rhey are semetames
disposrd taode, 3 ou tr b 'lu "mstiess af tht situation," atble
to taise holal suce:fully tanii atucla lime as relief may corne.

-CArutiaa a'rk.

1YVITEA ROSEIS.

O, peafaaneti %inter roses math utras o! creamy wiate,
low swiftly )-a carry me backward ta a year ago to.night,
WVlaen alliezrocses wcc re rathaij their blesseti fragrance ont,
Ana chila, as slie laeld tht blossoras. lier misery tergal I

The Chri.%toras air was icy, anda the fcast'kirrg belai bis sway,
Anda waved lias wanal uf crystal abradt ale- landi anal ses;-
lTht trecs %vet loclctJ in splendeur, and tht elty's spires

werc seen
la firues oi galai anai jasper, math preciaus stenes between.

la lier staîl sat a market %veman, cf visnge grira andl steru;
Dly bier aide a litIle mnarden, waitb bier filli year yet te turs;
Anal you weuid have sard, lisd you se lier that bitter

anatry day,
That neyer a flower more fragile e'er bloomea inl tht Carly

M ay.

Tlrrough Ilong bours sire taud listeneal te tht tramp of busy
fcrî,

Anal t lhacish discordan t clameuirof thet voicci os the strect,
Tit tht warid -,cemtt sprnnrng round bier in tht never-ceas-

xng burt,
Anal site irondea vhîy G.od madIe lier, anti where ltrs dwthl-

ing uans.

Tht nihght iras slowly !alling whlen ont ai noble raies,
N'Vith lts ]lltie dark.eyed dauglier, appreacbed tht staf

unseen.
"AnaI wIte did Y-,u fmd liais raades wttil ber weaîîh o!

gulden hrait ?'
lite salid tu tIre worar, irbo sat se calai anti salent there I

"hsis tht chila of my bro*her, anti gooti toc nauglit was
lit ;

lie is dead, they say, ind bu rata, anal lis offiprisg taits ta
me."

"lAhl I1 sec," ceplieti tht stranger, in a grave andi carnest
tarte,

\\*bie lit noticeal the pet ut! (his houscholti trbracing the
lioradess anc.

"What shall I gave you fer Christmas? " now pleadeai a
coaxrrrg verte,

"If ycas mal but tell me, dean, I malt malze your hecari re-
joice;

I have dulîs %iarl castly aIressce;, and tays without numIer
te,-

Say what you 'avant, ltait darlusg, anal tt siate bc brought
ta yaru."

Frera rndcr tht suany lashes and ovec the palliti cheek,
A pearîy tear-drop tritisîtd, as site vaialy tricd ta speais.

"1n mu oruie--ose-to-lon'e me," iras uttereti al Li
1%Itha a sol>'

Andi tht heurt o'f the cilain c roisse gave bath as answer-
mng ahlab,

As sire >aid, math a jayorri cadence that rang throurh tht
inac1-et %vade:

"'shy. l'il bc the ane ta love you, more Ibis aIl tht world
bcside ;

Set 1 iltre arc sorte minIer cases cf Iovely crcaa-whrte
hue;

Wsith a kiss acceptrthcm, sister, in Prout of my love for yen."

A voice was heau] ta xrhtsper, that sight in tht firehight's
glow:

'1 bave promssa Io love lier, marama, waill yen heîp mne
iscep ray vow ?"

Ya.,u may talk a! thc rougit v îd's contact andi cf those by
sis deràatd,

Bot i nce ean crusis tire angel tiat titils in tht heurt a!
a cd la

0. mise were ilhey anti lovung mia planseti a race surprise.
«%Nslien their chalal shiotala maIe os tht monzow, te greel ber

wonclerang tycs:
Ott a couclivilat silista cuntans as hlaut as the zare s 7,
Lay irlatll orphan sleeping in lier fresis young porary.

Thc Christmasimontmasicy.and thfrost-singicld hssmay'And mavetilits %vasa ai crystal abruad o7cr landl asti sea;
Buat a aainsy face was brightert for tht ruptre pictoreal lieue,
Andi a home of meslth u as sicirer for a Cloudi o! golden hait I

GrsAlx pairation as reportet ian tht southens counties c!
llinois, cmirig ta tise failuce cf last ycar's drap, at stuarra

lion is lirealencd ln maury localities oniess more relief ils
aflardea.

Soira stir lias beu matie in Englanti at the unjust course
ai tome cif tce clnr of tht Estabhisheti Chunci charging a
fet. foc every heclsîoot ercteti ini tht consecrtccl part of
cemetcim
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,%ITBll AND ORRION -«RIB
GENEV.L GARILIALDI lias baes given up l>y lais phyia.

Tîîk Enzlishlifc.boat crews last year saved 3 vessels and
o996 lAives.

GUITEA., tht asSassin Ci Ptes!drnt Gattield, as SCntenCed
*tu bt irung june 30.

Tain numbelar of atudents attending Editoburgit University
this session 15 3,237.

Tait Sultan of Turkcy lia sent to the United btates for
îarming iraplements.

A RoisA!N CA11IOLIK church si ta bc crected nt tire verse
foot of the Wartburg Castle, in Germany.

Tiuv Moravians wiIl cclebrate next Auguit the z5oth
anniversary of the establishment or ther: rssianaiy ivork.

A -isoui man of Mliliville, N.J., was lately fined $t3..
55. or tell days, for sprtting tobacco juice on the floor of a
church duiig service.

Rzv. DR. 1 [ENRY. W. 13ELLOWS, whohbas been 44 ycars
pastor of the First Unitarian Chutch in New York, died two
weeks ago at the age of 68.

ABIOUT Socoo acres oif land between Jaffa rand Jerrrsalenis
have iseen sceured on which ta (erre a coiony for the perse.
cuted jeirs of the Continent af Europe.

ALTitctcar tht small.pox still langers in some portions of
Philadelphia, the january report shews a decreait in tht
number cd deaths of necarly seventy-thret pet cent.

TrrE Episcopal churcli ot Ellicottvalle, N.Y., has a bell
that uns cart in Moscowv in 1 708 for a chime in ont of tht
cathedrals in that city, which was burned by Napolcon in.
1814.

OF~ the Population (1.677,478) of Greece, accarding ta
the census ai 1879, tht Qîthodox Churcli has 1.625,789..
Chistiaas ofai ber denominations number osly 14,677, and
there are 3.392 nori-Christians.

GLAsrOw. Scotiiad, is tht second city, in point ut popu-
lation, ci Great Britair., having 750,000. It has upswards
ci 144 miles Of Public strets, the latgest shipyatds asd tht
largcst chernical works in tht world.

Tata state af Zuiuland is again giving risc te disquietude
in South Afti=a Anarcby is said ta prevail itroughout tht
whole country, and there is noa visible authority, tht Blritish
Rtsidtnt, it is said, being distrsied.

IT is reported that tht -9ronation of the Emperor of
Russia lias becen fusilher pustponed untai July sext ; and aise
that tht vintet palace is tu bc ««reconstructed " and isolated,
su as ta frustrat further Nihillît outrage$.

M6ATTERS appear te bc going tam bad taIors aMn
Eagypt. *lhli notables arc detcrroined ta bce heard ai the
Khcdivr's palace, and tbey have already forecd Citerai
Pacha, tht Prime Minister, out of office.

Tira Dircctors cf tht New Yark and &New Hlaven Rail-
toad decline ta allou religions services on the maving trains,
claiming thai thc ulheme -wotrld likely do muore barra than
good in a stzictly religioas point of view."

Tara startling tact was rcvcalcd in Bristol, Eng., that bc-
tweenseves and eleven o'clock an a recent Saturlay cveming
104.557 persansl or haif its population. visited its public
houscs ; rrearly hallf werc wamen and chuîdren.

Tata Isish Court af Qîîeen's flerch lait week graxtcd
conditional arders c1uashing tht verdicts of coroners* jurstes,
in three cales in whrch police officiais had becs touand gualty
of muiderirrg persans who lotst their lives white rboting.

Tilt IlPublishers' Weekly " states that during iSSî 2.063
ntîw books were î,ublishcd in the United States, beang gr:;
mare titan in aSSo. Of thete 507 were fiction, 335 iuXenite
bock%. 341 af thcology andi religion, mut 212 blagraphy aird
memairs.

A P ECILUT visiter ta tht Modoc Indias,, irn tht Indian
Territory, fourrd thera in tht front rank of progresi in tFe
temperasce movement-the sale of intoxicaling tiquera; en-
tirely prohibited. and tht namse af cvery rman and waman,
and af cveiy chald aId cnougli ta sagn, on the temperance
pledgc.

AN autograpli letter cf .George Washirrglon's, tatking
strong grnund ag:airst $lavcry in the United Saute.% and ex.
pacssing a fervent hope that il would scs bc blotted out. la
taid to have bes found among tht jýapers ai th ]ie E. W.
Stoughion. With it were allier original rand unpublished
lctters et Washing.ton.

Trill Raman Catholic Bisbop ai Ncwark. NJ., inîcnds
ta rigidly enforce tht cule of Archbishop Bailey. depiiving
incorrigible drunkards of Christian biaxial, and flot only
those, out aIt who sdi liquor nsdasnmialctly ta daunkards,
and 'women who aites thcir hoabandi' dratb continue theit
business o1 selling liquor.

Tuaz IlCincinnati Gaztte," having bechallenieti by a
liquor-dealer for assertinc that severity.6rve per cent. cf the
crme in that ciry as attrabutable ta liquor, lias made a care-
fui investigation, a fittis trra tht pubtic records that it
feli short in ats charge, as 1.938 cf =,376 aimes cOmmitteti
in the lait th=c anonths ci ISSI, Or St etar cent, werc canseti
by liqor.

Tais Christians of Great Britain lait year gave about
$5,500,000 ta Sena the gospel ta tht heathen, and sortie
people say, Whi a wastel The Iieuor.nscrz contributeti
avec $6SeocoooS ta thost who seU dratilleti asd !erinented
drinks that arc tht greteit obstacle ta th* sprcad cf tht
gospel at home, anrd those who would restrain thcm, are
called fanatics.

A Rt ssiKN dispalch isys: <Tht seheme of tht Gvevr-
nor-General of Moscow. for ==sring the safcîy of the
Imperial cortege ta Moscowr on tht occasion cf tic corni.
tien ceremantics. proposes that the Ecaperor shall corne ta
Mloscow by carnage roa irriteati cf tht railway, and tht
crowds in tht streets chall bce separateti trom tht proceso
by trenches, barricrs and Unes of trops."
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4&NIsTrrgn inD CHURCHES.

A ît.ti soiree an connection with the l'tes
b>'tcaaan Church at Iiurgca>ne yielded $îo6.

TaIE Presbytery af Barrie bas naminatcd the Rev.
Dr. Cochrane ta thie Maoderatarship of next Assembiy.

TaiE 1resbyte-aan church at Lmbra as Ia underga
renovation and improvement within and without.

A CON'CERT given under the auspices of the Pres-
byterian caaigrcgation at WVaterdown, on the 2fld inst.,
yielded about $75.

TuEa 1resbyterian Sabbath schooi af Gravenhurst
is prospering, the number on the roil being iao, and
the average attendance 73.

A PARTY of young people framn Kinburn calied at
the residence of the Rev. J Lorhead, Londesbora', an
the 2-id insa , and presented hinm with $42

Ti lbracecds à%a concert lýn egl n in csnnec
tion with\the Pres terian chtich ai %Vterdoitq on
the eveniatg af the 2n'd inst. amôu,ýiîed ta àlkout $7g.

MR. ANDREN% HENDEatSON, B.A., a las't vear's
graduate ai Toronto University and Knox Colirge,
has receivcd a unanimous cal! ta the Presbyteraan
church, Alexandria, Ont.

A SUIREE was held in the Presbytcrian Church,
Ba) field Road, on the 2nd inst., and a social far the
.Sabbath school chidren an the foilowing cvening.
The proceeds ataounted ta $56.

THE. yaung men's Bible class ai Knox Chuncb,
Gala, recently presented their teacher, Mr. James
licRae, witb a Bible, a Concordance and a Commen-
tary, accarnpanîed by an address.

A TEA.MEETlING held at Hillsgreen an the 31st uit.,
for the purpose ai raising fitnds ta enlarge the library
af the Sabbath schaalian cannection wath the Presby-
terîin church there, was very iargely zttended.

A PLEASAN4T tea meeting was recently held in con-
nertion wath the chair of the Presbyterian Church ai
Caledonia. rhe speakers wcre the Rev. Messrs.
Graut, Craly, and Yeomans, and the Rev. Dr. Cadh-
rane.

AT a meeting ai the cangregation af St. Audnew's
Church, Wainaipeg, on the evening af the 2nd inst.
plans for a new church were acccpted. The edafice
wull cost about $Saooao, and will accomniodat: i,100
persans.

THE Charleston cangregation recently presented
their pastar, Rev. A. NicFaul, and Mis. ttcFaul, with
rnoney and other giftç ta the value af $140. with an
address expressing gratification at Mr. hIt Faul's re-
covt.1Ty from sickness.

PROBATIUNFErs appointcd ta the Presbytery ai
t2uebec are rcquested ta comrnunicate wath Rev. J.
R. MacLeod, Kingsbury, Convener for that Pres-
bytery. Congregatians wishing for suppiy wili please
comrnunicate with the sanie.

ON the 26th uit. a tea-MeetiDg WaS heid in the Pres-
byterian church at Ptinceton. The speakers were
Rev. Messrs. I3eattie, Stephenson and Mordon. Rcv.
J. Littfe, the pastor, addiessed an adjourned meeting
an the following evening. The net proceeds weze
$105.

FOLOWINr, the anniversary sermons af the Presby-
terian Church ut Innerkip, preached <n the 29-h by
Rev. J. Little ai Puinceton, a tca-meetîng was hieldaon
the 3o-.h, and a chidren's entertainmient an the 3ist
uit., the total proceeds, including the Sa'abath collec-
tions, being about $150.

ONt the evening ai the 2nd inst. a soirce was beid
i the Presbyterian church at Middla Station, in the
township ai Nornianby. Addresses weie gaven by
the Rev. Mi. Niven, pastor ai the cangreqation, arnd
the Rev. ',Ir. Duncan, iateiy ai Manitoba. The pro-
cceds amaunted ta $4~S.

MR. MCFARLANrE, ai Dunsfard and Bobcaygeon,
gots to the North Wecst by invitation ai Home Mis-
sion Cozamitter The Presbytery reieased him an
the 14th inst. Congiegatians become vacant an the
26-i Febnuany ; Mr. Ewing to bc Mioderatar af
Session during the -vacancy

TiiL annua4. *...e ai Calvîn's Church, St. Hclens,
was hcid an the 3lSt uIt. Thcre was a very large
gathering. Rev. R Leask accupied the chair. Ex.
cellent addresses were delivered by the Rev. Messrs.
Carne tEnglish Church>, Leitch, Mlcituarne and
Wilkins. Amount rcala:cd Sza:.-Cuii.

AT the annual meeting ai the cangregatian of Knax
Cburch, Durhaîn, it was resolved ta proceed at once
with tht erection ai a new church on the site rece-ntiy
purchased by the Board af Managers. Over 51,000
was subsciibed ta the ',uiiding (und on the spot.
It as supposed that the niew church wali cast fromn
$2,500 tO $3 000.

TalE financial report read at the annual meeting of
the Gravenhunst cangregation, heid an tht 23rd uit.,
was encouraging. The whole amaount naised for ail
purposes, including missions and Sabbath schooi,
was $1,276, or $548 more than an the previaus yeir.
The report ai tht Session shewed an addition ai thirty-
ive ta the memberslaip during tht year.

TalE cangregation of Amas Church, Dromore, !beld
their annual soitec on tht 25th tilt. The chair was
occupied by tht pastar, Rev. D. P. Naven, and
addresses were dtivered by Revs. D.. Frazer ai
Mounit Forest, P. btratth ai Holstein, and Aikens cf
Dundalc Tht reccapts, together with those ai a
social hield on tht foiiawang evenang, amaunted ta
$70 50.

THE cangregation -,i Knox Church, Gannington,
held a social on tht tvenang cf tht 2nd inst. A lec-
ture on Astronamy, by the Rev David WVatson, ai bt.
Andrew's Church, Beaverton, ivas followed by short
addresses by tht Rev. Messrs. Elliot (tht pastar>,
Jamieson, Pattyson and WVeldon. At tht close
hearty votes cf thanks were accirdtd ta the tecturer
and the ladies.

FRaiM tht printed abstract ai annuai reports af St.
jaseph street Psesbyterian Churcb, Muntreai, it ap.
pears that tht amount caliected for ail purposes during
the year was $2,597 72. Ofibihs amount $245 61 was
for the variaus scbemes af tht Church. Tht Session
repart shews a net increase ai thirteen mnembers.
Tht average attendance at Sabbath schooi wvas 177,
and tht amount contributed by tht schoiars for mis-
sions ivas $îao.

ANN IVERSARY services were held in Caven Churcb,
Winthrop, an the z9th uit. On tht Mafnday ioilawing
tht annual tea meeting took place. Rev. P.bMusgrave,
the pasîoî, occupied the chair, and addre3ies werc de-
livered by Rev. Messns McCoy ai Egmondviile, Ross
af Brusseis, and McNaughton ai W'alton. Tht pro-
ceeds rcacbed $85. On tht evening ai Tuesday, tht
31st tilt., tht Sabbath schooi cbildnen enjoyed their
own special entertairnent.

MANY ai tht neaders ai THE PRESBYTFR1AN Will
doubtie±,s be intcrested ta know that tht Rev. Duncan
McColl bas neturned home fromn Colorado, ivhere hte
bad been spendîng tht past five months. Tht hsgh
altitude ai tht west, from which such beneficial te-
suits wcne at first anticipated in this case, aiter
several monthb' trial paaved ta bc detrimental ta ne-
cuvery, and Mnr. MNcCoil ivas advised ta return ta tht
cant and tht quiet ai his home at Wilton Grave,
Wecstminster. Tht Chicago "'Interior» and other
western papers speak highly of the work which he
accomplisled at Fart Collins during bis brie! stay
there, and many are tht prayers and good wisiaes
wbich follow him fromn dtvated hearts ta whom hie
ministered. His many friends in Canada wili like.
wise loin in earnest prayers in his bthaif.- Cou.

Tata new Presbyterian ciurch at Wangham; was
opened for divine service on Sabbath, the 5th inst., by
the Rev. Dr. Cochrane, af Blrantford. He preached
threc able and appropriate discourses ta large and
deepiy interestedl congregations. At tht naarning
and evening services every availabI2 space oi siîting
and standing romr was fully occxapied, numbe-rs hav-
ing, in tht evening, ta go away, unabît ta get even
standing main. On 'Manday evening a ver large
and succcssiui tea meeting was bcid. Tht ladies ai
the congregation took changeaif thet ables, and srvedl
teain tht basernent taaven een hundrcd. Afti tea,
able and intresting addresses wtie delivered in tht
churcb by Dr. Cachrane, and tht resident and neigh-
baurangmnnsters. Tht choir, u rider tht leadcrship ai
Mr.J. W. %Vard, gave choice selections o! tiau-sirwhach
contrabuted greatiy ta the success af tht meeting.
The chuncli occupies a beautif.ul situation between
Jasephane and Centre streets, sand as a commodiaus
and handsoma whitîe brick structure ai Gothîc style,
eîghty five by fi(ty feet, with galienies and basement
full sac, containing lecture raom, ciass-nooms and vcs-
try. Tht praceeds ai ahe opening services and tea.
meeting, together with 5.381 given by tht Ladie Aad
Society, aanountcd ta Çgoo0-CONT.

PRESBYTEItY OF OWENi SOUND.-This Presbytcry
met on tht 17th tit. in Divibion street Cliurch, Owven
Sound, Rev. D. Maornisun moderatar I'ra lem. Tht
Rev. James J. McLaren .vas eltcted moderatar for tht
current six months. Rev J. Mardy, Messrs. Ross
and Malcolm were appointed as Sabbath school coin-
mittet. Tht Sustentation and Suppiemental Schemles
sent dawn were considered, and tMessns. Somervilie,
Dewar, blorrison, Currie and Malcolm wercappointed
ta demi with them and report at tht Mlatch meeting.
Mess.rs. Cameran, Scott and Stevenson watt ap-
point cd ta cansider tht proposed -egulations ion Agtd
and Infirmn Mitaisters' Fund, and report a-t next meet-
ing. Tht Presbytery recommended that a cjiiection
be taken up in ail tht cangregations in behali ai
Manitoba Caliege. Mr. Cameron cailedl attention ta
tht condition ai tht Union College Fund, and a neso-
lution was passed urging ail cangregations ta deal
with tht question iiberally. Mlessîs. Curnie, lbdcKen-
zle and Brownlii weîe appointed a committet on tht
Siate ai Religion, and ail ministers instructed ta send
in relut-ns ta Mr. Currieas eariyas possible. Messrs.
McDiarmid and McLarty were appointed tht coin-
mittet an tempea-ance, ta neceive and tabulate tht
answers ta tht questions sent down on that subject.
Mr. Mornisan was appointed ta suppiy Sarawa, and
Norîh Keppel tii! next meeting ai Presbytcty, and
Mr-. MNcLennan ta supply Wimrton in tht meanatime.
At tht evening sederunt a visitation ai Division street
cangregmiion was heid. After the questions had al
been considered, addresses were given by Messrs.
Dewar, MrifDarmid and Stevenson. Messrs. Marri-
sou, McI)iarmid, Stevensan and Cunnie were ap-
painted ta draw up a deliverance on tht visitation,
and Mr-. Morrison, for the committee, submitted the ne-
solution mnent the visitation ai Division sineet Chunch,
wich ivas agreed ta, and M. Stevenson appointed ta
preach an the evenîng ai tht 22nd and Tend thetsm
ta tht coiagregatian. 'Messrs. Cameron and Currit
were appoina:ed ta visit Kisyth, North Derby and
Cruickshanl, congregations, and iay befote themn tht
cîacumstances ai the rcduced grant frora the Home
Mission Commtttee, sa abat tht minuster rnay not sui-
fer in consequtnce. Pttsbytery agreed ta meet in
Division street Church, O.ven Sound, an tht third
Tuesday ai MaTch, at hall past ane o'ciork p.mn , and
was ciosed with tht benedtction.-JOHN SOMERVILLE,
M.A., Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY 0F GLENGAnRR.-This court met at
Lancaster an the 17th uit. There was a large
attendance ai ministers and eiders, aniy one ai
tht farmner beang absent. Aiter consaderabie dis-
cussion, Lancaster was made tht permanent seat af
Prtsbytery. Moderation an cails was granttd ta
Atexandnia and Lochiel, and tht Moderators ai said
Sessions wene empowered ta maderate an tht 3oth
nnd 3ist uit. nt.sptctiveiy. Tht foiiowang minute was
read by Dr. Lamnant, in neference ta the resignation
ai Rev. D. fi-. McLennan, and adapted : '« Tht Pres-
bytery, in accepting the nesignation ai bis pastoral
charge by Rev. D. H. bMcLennan, M.A., cl.esires ta
bear testamar.y ta tht bîgh estimation whîch it enter-
tains af bis chanacter and attamnrents as a minister
ai tht Gospel, ta tht diligence and succcss with
whîch bie bas labouned at Alexandnia, and ta tht
fidelity and zeal with wbîch hte uniormly dascharged
Presbyterial wonk from tame ta time entausted ta him
-mare esp-zciaiiy an his capacity ai Convenen ai tht
Presbytery's Home Mission Cammittet. It wauld
place on record alsa tht sense whach it entertains ai
bis unweanying kindness and caurtesy as a member
ai this court, and its ealrnest hope that in tht provi-
dence af God a field may bc opened ta him in wbich
bc may continue tht wonk ai tht ministry with tht
saine fideiity and diligence vhich have characterized
bis manistratians hathertoY" Tht Rev. J. D. West,
B.A., naw iabourlng in County Antrim, Ireland, ap.
plaed for a Presbyterial certificate, and tht Cltîk was
authonlzed ta grant tht nequest, after carzesponding
with Mn. Torrance. Tht Rev. Kenneth McLennan,
M.A., was unanimously nominated as Moderator ai
the cnsuang General Assembiy. Tht consideratian
ai the remits was deferred until next meeting, but that
on a Sustentation Fund wa" reierred ta a committet,
consi!-ting ai tht Rcv. J. Fraser, F. 14% Lennan, and
Chztles McDonald, wath instructions ta examine tht
same and report an Match. Tht Convener ai the
Home Mission Committec reported, and tht Pres-
byter approved af what was donc. Mr. Cùianies bic-
Lean gavt notice that ha would movre at next mecet-
ing ta have tic reports fmcm cangregations on tht
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State ci Religion rcnd in open court. Tire next
meeting was nppointed ta talce place an the secand
Tuesdiy of NMarrh, al Linr-istcr, nt twa pan. A
conference an the State cf Religion was held in thc
cveaing, ta whicb the cangregation cf Kaîox Church
wrre invited. The Cônvener, Mn. D. I.. MrCrae,
ncted as chairnian, and the question laHaw cani
Christian weîk bc mare effectivcly done-(i) by
the minister, (z) by the Sesiinn, (3) bY the wholc
tncmbership ?"e-w.as vaery ably disr'usscd by neatly al
the clenical members present, and the eldership ivas
very ably represented by Messis. George Eider and
Charles MýcDanaid.- l iuGît LANIONT, Pres Clerk.

PIRESIIYTERY 0F BAIE. --This Presbytcry met at
Barrie an Tucsday, the 3ist tilt. The attendance cf
members was smiller than usual. Mr. Henry Sinclair
wvas elected maderator for ilie following six menths.
Dr. Cochîrane was unanimausly nentinated ta the
mnoderatorship cf the next General Assembiy. A letter
wras read from Mr. Andrew Henderson, protationer,
dchining the call frem Tecuniseth and Adjala con-
gregatians. A cal> ta Mr. D. McDonald, M.A., framn
the congregatians cf St. Andrew's, Carleton Place,
and St. Paui's, Franktawn, with relative papc:-s Framt
the Presbytery cf Lanark and Renfrew, was received.
The Presbytery resolved tea meet an tire 14th inst. ta
dispose cf this matter, and appointed Mr. Alex. Mc-
Donald ta preach on thc 5at inst. ta Ihe East Nottawa-
saga cengregatien,ta intimate tht callleave reasons for
translation, and cite theni for their iaterests ta the ad-
jaurned meeting an thc 14-h. Leave was granted, an
petitien, ta the congregatiens cf First West Gwilim.
bury and Cookstawn te inaderate in a cal hen desired.
la cansidcring Mission business, it was resolved te
unite the stations cf Medont Centre and Vcsey te thc
Wauabaushene group, and te endeaveur ta procure an
ardained miss:anary fer the new greup ; aise ta ac-
quaint the Missienary Society of Knox Callege with
the Presbytery's desire te assume charge cf the WVau-
bausherte stations, and te thanl, the Society for its
valuable labours in this district for many years. An
appropriate resolutien an the ccasion cf fr. Gray's
reuirement fram the pastorate cf Orillia was adopted
en report of a conimiîtce. Leave was grznted ta tht
OriîUia cangregation, and aiso ta the Tecumnseth and
Adjala cor.gregations, to moderate in a caîl. A peti-
tien te the General Assembly was resalved on. is
abject is te secure abat the avertore sent la i8So tram
this Presby"ery, an the apening and closing of the
Culleges, shall i-eccive the attention of the Boards cf
Management cf Knox College and tht Presbytersan
Coliege of Montreai. Tht Assembly of that year, an
motion cf Principal Caven, sent the eaverture te thesc
Boards and ta tht Home Mission Cemrasttee, " with
instruction te consider carefuliy the subjects thercîn
brought belore the Church, and te report it ta tht next
General Assernbly." The Home Mission Conraite
reperted as iastructed te tht last Getterat Assembly,
and favoured tht overturc, which desires tht College
ternis ta be se arranged that student ns.ssionarics may
presecute their labours te greater advaitigt--in tht
mopîth cf October instead cf the nsonth cf April. Tht
College Boards gave ne intimation at last Asscmbly
cf the subject halring been under their consideratien;
hence the Presbyîcry'c resolve te approach the As
sembly again an tht matter. 19r. Leiper addressed
tht Prtsbytery in the interests cf the Callege Finances,
and urged their mare liberal support. Tht meeîirg
an i 4th inst. is fer untliiished and emergent business,
and itis expected that reports an Sabbath schools and
stat cf religion will bc takcn up.-ROBEitT M OODIE,
Fre. Clerk.

PREsflYTEIY OF HUR0I;.-This Presbyter heid a
regular meeting at aile church, Thames Raad, on the:
17th Janoary. Mr. Thomson n'as appeînted Mode-
rater for tht cnsuing six months. Reports werc re-
ceived <ram Supplemented congregations respecting
the Supplements required, etc. Na report beinig re-
ccived front tht Camînittet on tht State af-Religion,
tht Cherk taas instructed te write tht Convener of
that Comînittee, informing hlmn ihat it was expeted
that arrangements wouid be anade for holding a
conférence on tht afarcmeationed subject at tht next
meeting. Tht Cammittee appointed to censider tht
Statistical and Financial Returns prcduced a repart
showing the average contributions per member and
pier family cf ail the cangregations within the baunds.
Rlev Mr McAdam, cf tht Fret Church cf Scotiand,
bcing present, was invited te sit as a carrespoading
mnember. Rtv. John M. King, M.A., cf St. Jame-s'

Square Presbyterian Church, was unnnimousiy nom>-
nated as the next Moderatar of the Generai Asscmbly.
On behaif of the Committee appointrid ta consider the
remit of Asseînbly an the Aged and Infirmn Ministers'
Fond, Mr. Musgrave rend a report, recommcnding
that the said remit bc disapproved of, and the follow-
ing overture %.ubstittied for st Whereas consider-
able d-ss.'uistaction wîth the working cf the Aged and
Infi'm Mliristcrs' Fund jbtains thruughaut the
Church ,and wlaerens much dtfficulty as expcîîenced
in adrnistering the Fond an the principle nt present
in operation ; and whereas the remit cf the Assembly
is dccmed inadecquate ta, meet and remave said dis.
saîisfaction and daffi. ulties : st îs therefore humbly
avc,îorcd te the Vencrable the General Assembly
that the system at present apcrating be superscded by
the following . (a) There shalh bc two Funds, kept
separate and distinct, and knewn by the nataes re-
spe .îiveiy of 'aThe Aged and Infirm Ministers'
Benevelent Fond" and "The Aged and Infirm
Ministers' Equitable Fond." (2) "The Aged and
Infitrn blinisters' Benevalent Fond" shall cansist
solely cf congregatianal, contributions ta that abject,
and shall bt administered by the Committec an the
basis cf benevolence, each application being dealt
with in accardance with the requirements of the case.
(3) l'The Aged and Infirm, Mînisters' Equitable
Fond " shall consist tolely cf the mtistetiaL rate af
anc haîf per cent, an prafessienal incarne. (4,1 Ail
ministers cantributing ta the Fund, and they only,
shail b± cntitled te the benefits thereer. (5) When a
minister who bas been a regular cantributar ta the
Fond shall be allowed by the General Asscmbly te
retire (ram the active duties cf the ministry afier ten
yeairs' service, he shall receive -an annutty of eighty
dollars ; this amount to be increased in proportion te
greater length of service at the rate cf flve dollars for
each additional year, if the Fond permit. (6> A
minister wha Falls int arrears shail forfecit hais dlaimt
upen the Fond, uriess withîn thrace years he pay ail
arrears, andi one dollar per atinum additional for the
time the arrears have been duc. (7) A ministerwho,
ailler receîving the amoont falling due ta him upon
the equitable basis above providcd, and whasc
resaurces are stili insufficient, rnay apply ta thc Aged
and Infirm Mmnisters' Benevoient Fond for further
assistance. (8) Both Fonds shal! be administered by
the sarne Cammittet After a long discussion, a
motion adopting the averture was carrîed. On appli.
cations made, modernisons in calls were grantcd ta
the congregations of Exeter and Grand l3end. A
circular letter anent contributions ta Manitoba Cellege
%vas read, and tht support cf said Callege commended
te the faveurable cainsideration of the cangregations
cf tire Presbytery. Next meeting of Presbytcry is ta bc
hcld in WVillis Church, Clinton, an the second Tues-
day cf Marcba, at ten a.m.-ARcii. McLEAN, ArzS.
Clerk.

P S. - A successfal. Sabbath school Convention was
held ira the Thames Roed Church an the fahlawing
day, zSth January, at which important subjects
bearine on Sabbath school work wcre discussed.-
A. MacLEAN.

IN'TERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LES1ÏOt Vil.

~ TUE 6OJVTUOF THE KI.VGDOM. Maii.

GOLDES TEx-.-" Thora shall bo an handful or
corn In the carth openi the top cf the rnoun-
tains; the fruit thereat shall shako like Loba.
rîen."-PS. 72: 16.

Timar A,%D PLACL--As in lait ; a continuation cf that
disceurse.

PAaALE1&-iîh s. 21-5; Lulce S: 16-tS;,vs. 26.--9,
is riven by Mlail alane. Vs. 30.32. with Mtalt 13 - 31, 32;
Lukc t3. 13, 19; vi. 33, 34, with %fat,. 13 -34, 35.

Ille TS TO TEACIIErs.

]Dangers-Ait net many in this lesson. cirera othe in-
expe:itnccd trachti. Do ne?, hoxever, bc rlmcd away by
the minute deuils cf tht paraboiic achiniz, but try ta grasp
its nieaninsc.. in the broad atpc? 'Vou may Lc very exact
about cmndies and raustard secd. but fuse fer your ciass the
glortouis tnuthi af Chris kingdom.

Tapkcal Analysis.-ts) The mianifestation of the
kingdnm, 21.25. (2) The secret giniih eit he ingalom
and i's frui in. 26.29 (3) The marveillOat Rrawîh af the
kingdoan, 30-3-- (4) Thr teichirg e! the King, 33, 34.

What and Haw te Toach.-On %lhc fir. topic
shew abat th=s parables are a continuation cf the last

lesson. *J'Iere wc sec how mucli eft uat Divine scd ila l.as
tiîroughi thc acîivily o! the great ntilersirv. tht,. inecn.
hiancy uf man, ut lthe astdaiy J);assaun% mat toc ofien tever.
rnasîa'r hi'n, and (Il *ka the au ata laa.n. %su* WC set aii.sî,
nritwtiistanaiing th,!.. thi c utnýdotn is tu lie MI fcbtt,t,
CreW staatity sa'ith veunuhcrful incra'nae, andl tu li the wiîule
Carita;Iabat thougb satin as worl.lly and caretei.s. anal the
devd active. the kingdum as tu ttiaainjh urer al), the rnaghty
power-aof Gnd. 'each brrr that as one mearitla tibis endl
Chriut %vas shewing Ilii disciples they %%-ere te have a part
iri titi.,otek-they wac net te cuver op, te iceep te trauais
île hall giacia, but tu let thein shîne loath, that ttî.ogh

!hicir hh 14 trulli might bc ianiaf'esed , abat nuahang was
ta>e la idalen or kept secret ; and thai jut aceording ta
wlîat llîey gave they shud reccive. Il ilicy kieli tiack
Christ anal lits te'aacintg-, ihere sbould corne ta ihlemia famine
of hata ing. and Ilait the lirivileges tbey dirai enjoyed ahoulai
bce takrn front theini.

On the seconîd taiei shesv abat quiet growth is tLe iaw of
<$od's kingdom. It as net in that ieipest, earthquake. or
lire abat lie as fousîi. but in the sual stnall voace. This
tapir <'arrias on ilat idea ut tht fiait a i as the duly as wcl
as the prîvitage at' rbli%î'ç di-ri1 .tes t.) Le workers tugeailge
%vitiîflaim, andl tbcy are hete shaewn whist they tari do and!
what they cannot ta tesson for you, tacher). Ail they can
do andl thait hey utaght te do--is t0 cast in the secal ; ilica
thrv must1 Irave il ta Divine inflience, Io the power or tht
Hliglicat . thcy man ceuni upon abat if' they sosi. in failli andl
pia)er. bo ieara youiself, anal sca acacihI tc de hat man lie
dune earnestly and cunstanîiy, nd teave tihe resulîs te (Jed.

On the M.ird t epic, you can point oaut low marvelluusly
the historyn! the kîngdomn bas illustraeal the tralala of thi.
teiching. Smali, how smaul, ils tarthly beginning in the
manger at lBethlehem , liw wcak anid insignilicant ils
growah Il was inhecal îrn.u.. as a 1ranut mustard seed,'
but how nsigbîily il haç spread ! Ilo.I vast ils proportions;
boit oniversal is influence ! Sketch la a feu' words, as
sharply andl clearly as yeu cari, what Christ's kingdom is te
the world lo.day ; a. qt wete possable te takeC a asaay, at weuld
bce hike taking the sain eut of tht hecavens; and thea slîew
that tbis law of growth will continue until tht wbhole cerîli
shal lie under its sbadow, andl la ibis, as Illt first tepie
shtw.ç, you and your scholars nlay have a part.

On thefoua.lt tepie hattie need besaid, rnîinly Ce shew that
thetruths o! the kingaloin are oahy knowa te those who aie
Christs; that if we love Ilim, serve Ilin, end krecpclose te
Itim. ire shail understind and know Hlm and Hia-an car-
nest of tLe tirae whra we shalt know as ive are known.

Notes and Comments-Ver. 21. «Canidlestick',"
lamp stand, bclid, " or cuuch--uader iha.sn a targe Incasure,
the lit le vesse> filled with ,il cuuaha bce placet! an 'aafcty ; but
as .Erasmrus paraphrases thus " lThse liglat as Lindied by
nie in you, thant by your ministry il may .'isperse tht darlc.
ncss et the irbale world."

Ver. 22. - Nuthang hial," RE,.. II save lihant st should be
nsanifcsted Gnd su dcsigins, r.nanifes:ed," as John 3. 21,
gradually noie, fu]lY, as 1 Cor. 4' : S Nothing is te bce hial.
den forever.

Ver. 23. - Thcrel'ore,' ai have net-a proverbial ex-
pression following an important stater.ent.

Vert. 24. 'l \V'bat," Liîke reads Il how," bolL imprtant.
lit. 1,stec ibat ye hear." -Wit what measure," ini propor-
tiera as >'ou give te others shah more bc gavera te you.

Ver 25 4,He that bath," ibis is nec arbatraty. but a law
et tht: moral world; use begetç capacity--neglcc, intcapacity
Use the spiritual knowledge and pivrer God gires you. andl
yoii ih li able te reccive andl ose more.

Vers 26, 27 Il A mari," tht repterentatve cf lied andl
Christ *4 Si-ep." «'rir'." gn -about Lis Jaily reunal as usual.
- row up." under tht Divine taire. lHa li nowcîh nol

ho%%," lit it, the soirer.
Vers. 2S. 29. Il Eaith bnngeth forth,' inalependent.'y ef

mari, se tin tht kingdom et grnce; Goal works in huita-
but thîougb secret ia growth. it is manii'eîted in its fruit
Now mara"s agcacy is resumed ; hie sows and reaps, but can-
nul malle te groin.

Ver 3o -'Whercunto." etc. --se tht rabbis began ilhear
discouise. IlWith wbhat zemparisen," REV. -in what par.
able."

Ver. 3ri Il Les; than ail " ef those used in Jewish hus.
bandr>', athough there are saraller kacîva ; but tht %aying
iras a jewish proverla far anyîhing very srnall--as such Ibis
is ta bce cndcrstcod.

Ver. 3z. "4Gteatez,' net absoitly, but relatively.
7Aamsan says that il grows "t ait as a horse and ils nder"
IlFowis," birds-so thry do- rest on ils branches :ad pack
ils seed.

Vs. 33, 34- I 'Ale te hear." thcy couldi net bea -plainer
lattruagc. tFey coulai oeniy receive thetruth by decrees.
Il WVthout tht parable," that as, at tis lime anal conccrtiing
tht kiagalon. 'l bhn they irere alerne," biesscd privilege
cf Christ'& dlicipics.

IncidentaI Lcssons.-That thoire who have been eni.
lighîcinal l'y Christ shoulal cemmunicate tau thers.

That ill now hialderi shali bc miade xaanifest.
Thats in beaing the Gospel ire sheuid remembe-r our re.

sponsibtiîiie%.
That Goal' blessings ta men are natasurel by their use cf

them.
TisaI tht Lest leaminc is teachtng.
l'bat those whIs are Cbrisî's disciples ih Le " taughî by

lm.",
Gonoral Lesson.-0:î Me Crawth o'f 44t Seed.-Tht

there maust bc a sceal sowing if there is tei Leé a harvest.
Tisat man cannot cantrel the growîh o! the Divine secal;

bc bas te do hais worc andl ]eave thetresita te d.
Ttsat tht Tesuhîs. the "bladr." tht .. car," the "fulil corn

iri tht car," will prant tht groah.
That anr abundant haancit may corne ai last, though itl e

long waileal for.
013 Jta' Afsasfard sera' and' cA rita, X&-acdsaM.That theîsgh

tht beginaing of Chrisi's kinzdom iras smali, il will ulti.
maiely fill the irLolt carth. On this sec lsaiah g:. 6, 7,
i i:.9; Dani. 7 14; Luk:e -33 ; Johniiz2: 3 4 ; Rey. 5 :
9-r4.
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IDUR OUNG EOLKg.
LIT'TLE OA'ES.

Little oues, tha' tr;il Sud carthborn,
lieira o! blosmo.uose rnay bo;

For tho Saviour whispeoteh gently,
1,Suifer snob ta coine te Me."

And ln that eternal klngdorn,
'Mid tire grand, triunipbal thirong.

Childigh voices, sweet, v<iIt mincie
In tho glaonos choral sang.

ou.& 7bSlS.

Happy are ve, God'a own little floclc.
Sbeltored Se close in the cleft of tho Rock,
Far above storrn or danger or sbock-

Happy are WCo in Jeaus.

WVhat shall WC do for tho Maàter sa doar?
0, tbere are rnaiy in noocl of aur cheer,
Soule that kuoiv uothiug but daxlcuosa and fetax,

Saule ir. the dark withaut Jesus.

Many Ho bas Who are not, of His fld,
Ont in the Storm aud the pitiloas coad
Thoso ire wvill win by aur pnayona and aur cola.

Win thorn ta love aur Jesus.

orer the mounitains ana over the sa,
Laringly, jaytully, sped WCe ta these,
Sckiag to sexo thora by tenderet picas,

Saved by the blood of Jesus.

Eveil a chi.d. Ho bas told lis. May ]ead
Any ta Ilm froin their sarrau and neod;
ÂAy who cornmo ill siiolter and fec'd,

Any Wbo corne to aur Josns.

Jo.yfnily, thon, ]ot us $prend the &lad newit,
Nover this servico for Jesus retnse,
Nereer a moumeut tu uark fur Rtm wu.

Joyfiully wonl- for Jesur.

TiNY'S' 1VO)RKj FOR GO!)

G ROWING wcary with play, Loula and
Tiny drew their garden-é1&airý-, close

together, and sat do wn under th e cliestinîlt troc
which grew beside thuir house. 'iheir laps
wcre fli!l of flowers, which they had just
gfathcred to inake loto a nosegay for fAheir
motber. Birds were singing in the branches
overhecad, anîd a littie robin, which they fed
everv day tilli t was quite taine, hopped round
thoîn with a consequentiai air, and soinetiînes
perchod oit their shoulders

Both children had been quite silent for a
few minutes, whien Tiny suddenly raisedl lier
bine eyes, and said, «Il arn so happy. 1 do
love the fiowcrs, and birdies, and yoii. and
everybody so muchi." Then she added in a
wvhisper, «'Andl I love God, Nvho mnade us ail
so ha~ppy. Sister, I wishi I couild give Hiîn
soineliifl"

11-4tier sa~ rif we InvwA Huai, that i% what
H1e likes hîtst f ail," replicd Leila.

"Yo,'. but 1 do want to,.,io sornething for
iin-unctlîii tf.at %wutld grive nie trouble.

Oan't you think of an)ythin- ?"
Lpiia thoucght a lit t.h' :ln'l qai'l - Pe'rhaps

yeu could print a tcxt for the flowers inethier
sends every weêk to the sick people in the
hospitals. They are so glad to have the
flowers, andv then thp f e'<t iinal,-- them think
about our Frather in he&ven."

IlO01, T should like that' 1 will write,
<Suifer little children tW corne itito lie, and
forbid them not.'

But Tiny was only six years old, and it was
vcry diffiiult for bier to hoeid a p<'n, ''i shéa nnly

did two letters 0v0ery day unUil it wvas filîislied.
Mhon she wvent alone te lier renia and knelt
dowa. Il Picase, Ced," sile said, IlI dId this
to.'t for You. Ploaso tako it fronti Tiîiy, foir
Jesus Ohrist's sake." Anîd Gel heard the
prayer, for H1e alwaîys listons wliezi littie
chlldron truly pray.

%e Tiny's text was sent fil to Londont, anîd
a lady put a v'cry l)retty Ilowcr into the card
ail took iL to the hospital. Slhe stopped bc.
side a bed wvhere, a little hoy wvas lyi:ig. is
face wvas alaîlost as white as the piIlow on1
whichlie lay, and ]li dark cyes were filled
wvitlî tears.

«'Is the pain very bad te day, Willie V'
fiYcs, mliss, iL's dreadful. But it's flot so

inucli thîe pain as I mmid ; F'in rusd te that,
yer kneow. Father beat me evory day W'nost,
,%v'iihowas dru nk. But the o cter say8 l'in
too ill for 'Lit to, 'ave any hepoes for fie, and
l'fil miighty afearcd te tlie."

"lIf you had a friend who loved yen very
înuch, and you wvere well, should yoîî le afraid
to go and stay' with ita, Willie V"

"'Why, no; I'd like te go, in course."
"«I have brought you a mnessage trom a

Frieîîd wlici lias ieved yen ail your lire long'
Ho waiits you te trust Huai, and te go and
livo withlm. lie wvill love yon always, aîd
yen wvill always bc happy.

Then the lady read Tiiiy's text, - Suifer 111.11e
cilidrea te corne ute e. She told him
lioî Jpe'is had died, and tho'n rose again and
wecnt ta liea-%cn tu prepar. a place for 1411t,
and rnany other childreîî too. She tuid iiijai
iiew Jesus is stili saying "'Ceaie," and Ris
hand la stili held ouL te bless.

Se Wiilie turned te the f(inod Shelphi(rd,
and wvas ne longyer afraid.

À few do.ys afterw.mls lie -tvhisperp-1, " Lord
Je.sus, 1 arn eomnng. and died îvitlî 'liay'q
text ln hi-, hand

The littie girl's work liad hlîopod te, bring a
seul te Jesus, and Willie is waiting fur beur in
heaven.

7T111 CIIILDB£XS SVNcL.

Goda! of avon, loar auir singingi
Only littlo oce are WCe,

Yct a groat potition bringiug.
Fathor, now WCe corne ta Vice.

Lot Thy hingdorn carne, ire pray Thco;
Lot the world in Thea find reat;

Lrt ail know Thec ana obey Thie,
Loving. praiizig, blozaîng, blossnd I

Lot flic sucet and jc'yfal story
Of the Saviour'a irondrous love

Walce on corth a sang of glory,
Like thoeuc~ song ab"ve

Fatlicr, send tire glaonus hour;
Evvery licart, bo Thinc, alune,

For thé, lving.rn ni flio powr
Aud the Zloty arc Thine cmn.

"TiluLt îS E AtL Y l A 1l',P AJ * IIE u érHBi os

AN~ vasBEFOW E"F

A N A asstandinginfrn of the glass,
gcttiag ready fur Suiiday-school. --i

lîcard Mfrs. Joncs tell motlier the etlier day, 1
was prettier tian ever," sue said hiaîf aloud.
"«I wonder if shc w'ill sec me to-day. This
hat 13 80 bccomng. Ieoniy ivishiiy 8Zisii was
a better colour. Let me seai-this curl will
have to bc done over again- I wenlder what

tho catechitini questions are this aftcrnoon.
l'il look over thoîn îvhiio inothor is getting
Willio rrady. Ohi, vo4, thlirsijt tvo conîîutand-
monta. I caiî't sec what Dr. Edgcrtonl will
fînd te say &bout tlîei. I do' vrhpflse
gods or niakeo graven images. I suppose ho'l
tell lis about the poor licatbcîî children in
India. Ohi, doar, thi!s curi isn't righit yet.
MVell, l'In glfad 1'11 net a licathiea,-thiat I
lcîow %vliaL la riglit,"-aidt w~itii a final look
at tho glass Anale tuok up, lier pretty parasol
and stiLittd for Sundity-.sclîool.

Thoe îiiimaiter did tAl about tho peoî littIe
lîcathen Nvlienî lie explaiticd the aînswcrs to
the scîtool. Aîîîio felt nîoiî'e tItan ever glad
thaL silo îas flot eue ef thlîoî. while 8112
ivas tlîinkiîîg this, site caugit Air. Joues,
%lîose class wvas near thte eue where Eihe saat,
looking at lier for a moment.

I suppose sue is saying te lierseif, « Uow
pr'tty Ajnîe iuuk8 la lier iiw liat,"' sho
thotîglît. IlH-ow drcadfully plain Sarahi Browvn
is. and liow like a friglit site dresses."

Just as sueo -was trying Vo geL a gliîîîpse of
bierself ln tMie glass doors of tVie libu-ary case,
slîe cauglit a senstenîce of Dr. Edgyertoîi's talk
about the besson. Hie waLs saying fliat there
wero idel-%% orshippers even aînouig eildren in
Chriistiani lanîds, those whlo thouglît more of
tlieir pretty face and fine clothes than of Ged.
He Nvent ou te, speak of these things, and of
etiier ways la whiehch eldren broke those
CI,îîzîîîaadieuîts but Affilie hieard nothiîîg
inre, excuptilig buietliing about thecir beîng,
mîot, sinf'ul tlîaî tliu poor heatiien, because
tlîcy liad beouî se inuech botter taught.

Tiies-e %ve'c ne"' thotîglits te Annie. She
va.s r('ally a sensible littie girl about most

inatters, notwithstanding hier foolisli v'anity.
Suie wont vcry quietiy ]foulo fronti Sunday-
qchool, tiiking1 very busily about lierself and
the lîeatlîe thiidren. 1 aul giad te say that
though suie did not get cured cf lier faitit nt
Ulicu, bile d'id li tÂî-ad tib day miade a
heginuing.

1 wndcr if tlierb are any otli-r little girls
or boy's -%vito worshl thieinselves9 ini tlis or
any other way?

EVERY BIT'OF IT.

ONE eveîiii.g, nt a prayer :iîeeting, înnny
nevly counverLed perst, both 'old and

young, aroý,e to tell %vlîat Qed liad donc for
thîcir seuls and their deterinination to love
and serve lini. Anion-g the rest, a littie girl
about seven years old juuuipcd up, lier face
beaining- %vith lhuppincs-s-aiid straining lier
clîildisi v'oice te spcak, as loîud am sho could,
slie said, ' 1 ]lave given uny lioart te Jestîs'
*vevry bit of ut." WVas net tlîat a beautiful
littie speech ? 1 wornder if ail the eider people
,wi') hall ri-ien hier--re could say wliat she did,
-"1 have givuin my licart te Jesîîs, cvery bit of
IL." And is nut this wliat Jesuls wvant.s? IlMY
son, give Me thine hentt" is the commnd of
the 'il-le. zInd will Ho bc-satisflcd îvîth hav-
ing uniy a part of it? No, indecd; He inust
have thîe whole, cvoîy bit of it.

SiNcE. 1 began te asic God's blessing on my
studios, 1 have donc more in one week than I
have donc in a whlîoi yeur before.-Pason,
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11RIAVEF opens ta us, as IL were. the par-
tait of the spirit womlId, lri wlich WC Alla
have some liht ta citttenihip.

IIE that daca a base ttîlng in teal far his
friend, burus the golden thtead i î,t tics thecir

hecarts togthtr.-?tr'fly Tay.r.
CoNQUX't thyseif. Till tlau hast donc

that, thou art a slave ; for It il aImait as wcll
to bc in subjectaon ta anotherls appetite as
thinc own--urttw.

CONSTITUTRDU asve are, or falien as we
are. andl situated ln a (allen vorld, ive neyer
are filles] far claie companlonship except
thiough experlerices that sicicen us cf tryîing
Ia get aui cood and aui jcy out or thingts
titat are here.

Ws neyer lcnow thraugh what divine
mysteries ai compensation the great Fattier
tf the universe mual be carrying out ilii
sublime plan; and 1h ose thrc wards «IGad
is love." ourht ta cantairi, ta every daubting
soul, the solution af aIl thiig'Il

CHIaST 13 the "l1ight ai mea;" the
Falher's love streami upori us fronm the face
af Chîist. lie is at oncet the exhaustiss
fountain af grace, andl the vey embadiment
ai God's love; and really ta belleve this,
ttsat ils ta have a felt tente of it. il ta have a
pe.ece which the warld can neittier give nor
takze away.

GoD has givers us a great rnany blessinga,
more than we can couait. Vet how natural
it il for us ta thine af those things we tiare
not, rallher then cf those things %vc have.
This is wrong. "Nie wish WC were rich ; wve
wash we weze even as Weil off as someboody
eise; we wish, and wish, and %silb, if not in
words, at least in thought. uimindful that
ihis is deep Ingratitude Ia God.

[London (Cari.) Advertiser.]
TuIE ELECTA"ICAL GIR!. l<'Jlo

LI £S .4 GA4IN.

Il il naw about three years since the
Adyetise" I published the stary of the

Electrical Girl in thec township of Romney.
The taie passed thraugh nearty ail or aur
exchariges, ani aceastonatly reappears now.
Tihe story in bni was that the girl was sa
highly charged with elcctricity that she
cnuld ot handie any article or steel. She
was a veritable m2act and needies; lnives,
tc., wauld dling ta an>? par cf ber person.
The publication excitera god rtl cf
curiosit? concerning the girl, and many
People called upon her at ber home. Recent.
ly abewaa taken ill, and the 1 physicians
were called in. li~e desr hier pecuiar
senstos V~*t. sevee painz
were relisho i' v ouha
batteey Wer ay tir an ing heri fner.

Muttent shock Th ci began ta swcil,
and thse pains Sp ta otlier ptscber
bcdy', generall Ming permanent in thse
joints, e ilctoîs Co gl dô ai o
very littUe vi. OccsinlyljM c ier
would be bta!n~tli i MA11curlcy
weather -fianSl 'ean i.
lence. Fialyr wb'LC do- had given
Up tceatjng ber, a si reak ber simpl>' as
s physioflogical wn ,a train called one
day ati ho là. hbile hepwas being
Civen a motal, bie was told about anid aslced

perission ta sec the girl. lie had! been a
soldier in the Crirnean atm>', and while
working in the trenchcs around St. Peters-
burg hie contrated thesimatism in ils Most
severe. ickm, and noticing that tbe gr'

lier t esgee wWalt, Jegaooher ta ~ ~ P latfenA*;s(~ in. The
paren.ts of thse girl /./L crjoyed. but were
again czstodcwn ty Ircalled the tact
tia tihe dactors hall salid they could do
nothil1g fOr lier. "Why," said the tramp,
"do yen vant ta boiser the doctors about

riseumatism? Get a bottle cf Si. Jaccbs
Oul. It cured me, andl vili cure any case.
1 lcnow pleasty of aId soliers who have
bren cnred cf chronic rheunsalism by the
ose cf St. Jacobs r011." Thé advice val;
taken, and the sa.ealled Electricil Girl is
to-day preparcil ta add ber testaman? ta the
thousands ai others wha bear witarsi Ia
the efflese>' of the Great Germait Remedy.
7oe l &Rior of là.- Lostdom ( Cos. ) d.st&

tiser.r,
DrAse SIR,-As YOuS have given ie a

g00d deal of notoriet>' by writing afi neas
the Electrieal Girl, 1 thougse 1 would tl
You ai my coriditina. . . . <licre falloice
the recit&l whiîeh il summaxîztd abaye.)
Nty parents obtaineli a boule cf Si. Jacubs
Oit, and ta its effects 1 are tht tact that 1
amn naw able ta walk witisaut pain, and the
sxcllings ia the joints brave aIl disapticared.

Yours very trul>',
SU-SAN J. JOMN

TIf K GREAT

PAIN DESTROYER AND SPECI.
PIC FOR INPLAMMATORY DIS.
BASES AND HEMORRHAG ES.

]Rheumnatism. * aainbsýe lformed such wonderful cures Gf ibis dfitresiaig
disente in ls various forit. SaitTeres sla have
tricit everyîisinc cIao wlthout relief. cmr rety aipon
being entUrely csired by uing Pond** Extract.

Neuralgia. hticadrnston~i'jaorb--Is.ca(
W ildy cured tsy the frete i t he E tract. Ne

atirmedicineiiicureas quicitty. l
1-lnhigbletti.Hemorrhages. o tacsn

internati ils al=ay reliable. andf used tiy Pby-
sins cf att adsoaa w ith a cezrtainîy cf auccess.

For blcedang cfte lungs fil la nvatuable.
Diphtheria and Sore

early a te cf th i witl surety control
andcur îtcm.Do not detiy uiga nap.i

ancecf firsa ynptomi ofehesocdangcroudie,.

C atarrh. forxtspeaiet an isaesin
=oplaint; quicly relieves cctd in the head, etc

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
and Bruis Theel~col
moue obtilnaîe csa4 si"e a t raitw,t

pain ai fa unzF'-a2led, keptian eycry
faly rady f,~bI ca- f *,heor dSp

Inflam o Eyes.
Il cars bc uaed wathout the stithest (est cf haros.
qulckly altaying ait inflaisiration snd sorencts
witbou: pain.I

Earache, Toothache, and
Faceache li a panuacea, and when

ais effeet as sinply isooderfidL
PieBlind Bleeding or Jchng. Il is

cucins wben atkr aedicines bavefal ý apd

For Broken Breast, Sore
N ipples, AcelnBes.fTheExtract

nma sho bave Oncle ascdI it ccilt evez Le watb.
cut il.

Female Complaints. No py
ced be caUsal in for tise majonty offensiatdiases

if tie Extract is used. Tii. pault~h wtich ac-
cotnpanies cadi boute Cies full direcions bois la
should bc applied. Aay one ca use il without
fear of haros.

CAUTION
POND'S EXTR AGIcnn aril a h

rd lPond'* Extr4et," btowa fa the gtat, and
Company'a trade-mark on sureonanding wrarper. Itis Dever sald lin bulk. None cabr is renuie. AI-

WapS irtit an tAiav:o POaNDS ExrtAÀcT. Tulce no
otiser prepuatica. bowever aucisou csay be presed.

Prices, Sa cents, Sixe, and 93.75.
rit?XPAS ONLY DY

Ponzdis Extraci Go.,
14 WaUT rouxaraxitit TRaIreT

NEW YORK AND LONDON.
soLo av AiL IStJOOtiTS.

Diplom ai Toronto, ifS:. Fini: Priss at London
Exhibition, ils:.

A. W. MIS k
Manufacturer cf Laoast ^t A4D frai-fo, ' k

No. 9 Revmv BZoek. A7n1  to.~
Perfet fit Cuann:eedMj

BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL
BFOR JUNIOR BOYS.

137 SIMCOE ST, « ONTO.
ESTABLIS}IRD i8Ud4 %V. I~L.L. PuîScarAlb

in addition ta a liitier! nus r day..a.pite. x2
pujpil boardmr find bsec il mofrb e~,n tehalst
ttiey reccive a iblorouris groundin .i' 1 e csa o-
tiait otan En;lasti. Frnt a u ss iucai son
(Music and Drawing. Extrua.) Prosp#t urn shed
on application ta the Principeal.

MORVYN HOUSE, 348 -R VIS
Bearding ard Day -S<AooJ fr Yom?~ias

This %chsoc! wl re-openaufter tse on~ a
TUESDAY. 4 ANUARN îach. Supre îcOral
advantaMe ci et-e.. togcîiser witb a r-tlnedi tizst
home. ApplytobMts &H^bGaT. Pn4cpa~.

pT. WORTHY
ais AoGNES siR'Y' (IN R

Contracts made fer CARRI AG t! SI GN Y1TING
and

Ornamental P~nt-ý
4ttencd r.

WELLAND CANAL.

Notice to Persons skilled in fitting
up Electric Liglits.

C EALED TENDERS addecsied ta the untler.
.J * cid an.d endorse.! "ender far Eiei-

Laiçhtî. lwail te rectàve. at Ais AiTa-c ui tisearnvulcf tie Elucr nidIVeirs 3! ails on T*UES
D ly. ths suit day Rf FEl~jde3 0for t'i

ký tie locka. &C. on îL t~ti lMie WcIllnd
Lanalby mms cf iaccrictg.L

lct~its. tan Le scen ai rIis .'e~ndhs Uice
th esisicnt Eiglu'~in ceds. wlacre a

ytne co f g tr est V .àdîî sTît soforIl atien 'an Lobtaats itier on apstica sen iberaon2ly
or y tester.
Tendersa Leb madle in uccordance wib ste

g 1con1 %
Mis1 e Kea aloi. hoiscece. t'asud fiseif to

a p i es any 1 enter.
Il>, ordier.

F. BIRAUN.

De pt. of Railways and Canalg.Sctr-
Ottawca- 3,51 Jatîuary. a892.

Seeds I Reliable Seeds I
0~ UR Dearir-îive Priced Catalogue, Oitifully'.J llsutrate * contasning a1I1aiecess.tJcM7a-

tion for the st cce&fil csuttivationorc 3et.bl.
Flowe **Fel4J te, Peit,>--, tic * 0 o Iah.
sd. d~it2mnsth fece taa1 app.iucn"~L.

Jh A.RUCE KCo.
Gravers. Hlamilton, Canada.

Ayer's Cathartic Pis,
For the ptirposes of a Famîîy Physie,

CURING
Cosiivseess Jaundkce,
i)yssel,sa lndagestuon,
D)seuiieey. Fout Sac.
mach and! treatu, flead.
achte, Erysipelas. Piles,

Ive Rhenmatism. Eruptions,Can.! Ski0 itas'ei. Bit.y ilussnei. Llve. Comi.
f tallit. Droisr. Tester.

i.'. al Rauan,'

luttas Daaer ,1 aid Parftivintr tic 11.u. ire
ea motoîeals purgative yet.jseifected. Their

effecta aL.i danîty show how mfrt tretc at
cilier Palts. They arc safe and P:» ta like, but
powerful ta çure. They piii*e~tt a.mo i
oftise L!aod; tbey st-mutaîr the Ilk ih~' r dsor
dered organs int action andt ls 3r êaith
anus.tont to the whole Lenc yg rA>i~D t onty
thse everydaircomplainsofeve, Y. dutformi d
able an. duns;erouî disetti. li ost siiifIfut pbysac.
aanu. mst emnent clergymen. asnd aur Lest ctizent,
senti ceasfis.ates of tuarcs perforxned. an.! of eat
benefis at.rived l"ens iblese Plis. T'ney are ste

saetidbeîishy s for chldaetn. betmaae mal.! ai
velasccctal.Beingiugar ccated. tbey are eatir

to taise and! beinr pureît vegetabte. they are ci-
uirely harnutesa laepared by

DR. 1. C. AYER & CO-, LaWelt. Macs.,
Practical and Analytical Chemniats.

Sol.! Lyaîl Dmggrissan.! Deaiers in Msedicine.

C O.OPERATI\'E NEWS.
Cent Per Cent.

ENGLISII PAPERS AT EN SI! PRICES.
Subsctikers to th :eM2 f,1er annum) culi

Le aoppliedt -u a sixp e cal for a Yarl,
shsilling.cuo b Atip ls e cf counttry ua
shilling for as centsjandio4a . cents for cvcry
sililing l'articula .NI nag , 'Citizen" Ofrice. s7
Adelaude Street Ea a.Zor a.

JYOUNG, f
TVE LE&DING

UNDERTAK4I3 361 YONGE STRE~T'J5
TKErtOU o TasRstaict

ALEXONDER & STARK,~

S/ocks, Dônzr
O N C . S ll O R O N NIA R «

OrderS, prOrnptly attend to.

20 Adelaide Street iEast, Toronto.

ON£ OF TlIE OLDEST ANDI MIOST RELIABUi
REIIEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR

THE CURE 0F
Couglis, Colds, Hoarseness,

Sore Throat, BronokitiS,
Influenza, A.sthma,

Whooping Cough,
Croup, n

E'vory affectuon cf tbi

THROAT, LUNGS
CONSUMPTI Ï
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITESI

"Il dci Dot dry upua cougis, nd leuve the cause
L-ind. as ls tise case with tasos preparaîons, bt
Ioiens ia, deaciies aise tungt and allais irritation,

Chus remvung aise cause of comnptaunt."
DO NOT ISE DECEBVED by artijes Leusr

fng simiLar name. Be sure you cet
DRt. WISTARS BALSAX OF WILD CHERRY,

with tise signature cf' " . IIUTTS -on thse crapper.
Za Cenits alla 81.00 a Liatte.

Pieparni by SETII '%V. FOWLE & SONS, Bos-
tmrs,Mass. Sold by druggissuanddeaniermnery.

N"rE ''E R WA ST7E
Yor utime or znonti-* Tenin- A f 40

Fine FAR f dEIOM
Wtttî IoUESE TfA £TS a al3u-tone!
~3flflflflflAM.,lï, ui.-'alg Lnds3 la300.000UlOtesoll.4 p y-ens

Long ttmc. oi rate or lntec t. .~Wàr m, . a
O..t 3.iiULb Lasd.10. i

iDsEmploymient for Ladies.

.,g r.u Oht o .

-. s.5Ose -te alxi nl-

orEATY'S SEA Y o %igtOnNj

a Clomaitr Edlttn cf tha
RE'JISED NEW TESTAMENT

TiO C .15 y 105» e

Vtt s-ils.t

Stanidard Biography
1ý' f PRESIDENTkGAF1EL11.,

dacse: the1oformation g~ lit 1 Càla aion.

J, VZLcUliY &CO, Pilifdolphiz. P'I.-

$ j4ouîattrec. AddrsAnTatR . no 0. .
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PUBLlSIIRR'SDEPAR TMR1N7. R. R. R. jMyISSIONARY SERVICES. OMINISTERS.
Poi ntt liuy chctp medicines on rite score
pf cot-y.Tire hst are nune 10)90( Radway's Ready Relief Trhe Annuil Mistiont yScrvies of the

sie heryPetoa. ,cI >c.iatiî,n CURES TUE WORST PAINS St. James' Squaire Presbytorian M a g» Geri' ?cates
ni ie ciaiflr einedies et Dr. J. C. Ayer & InfotOe T nyMius.hrhsasl

Co. They arc worth ail they Mos, a no nd t Twent faites C plce on ~ 5
fghould be in ever hotuse. NOT ONE HOUR wilITH ait pla TA NT FINS PAPEit 1, IN G EN, LD & CARMINE

H AVE WVISTARS 13,&LsAm OF SAB ATH xghINT NT ailedtoaryaddress.i epropaldat socticis
CRRYawy thand. il cure% gifler readine this adeirtisernent need any ot suffer wlsen sermons wili Le preached by rait Pozzo * orr ttETv.C for .

CIESIYalaa tClaugit3 h Pain. RAOiwAvs RzArrs RzLiir jas acure for
Coidsr, lironchitis, wVhooping Cauc!h, Crouli. Ovrpi.Iwthfrtni

nlue,3 Copans. ifly anal7ts and TH Ora N. Y Pîw AîsINrstand REV. W. Mi TAYLOR. D.D> MARRIA R ISTERS,Lnfte, Consurnîutin, idt cents Ta $iE aNL oANfME NEW YORK, at cieven a.m. and seven j..m.bot Slb d eseca .tisati nstantiy stcps thse assoit excruciatin pains, agi. The Annslistry Meetinz wsi Le ltIed on 13cENt
boule.~~ta SoIdiaton lydleaerii.amo and cures Congestions.,whethe r ise rollowing MONDAV EVENING. comrnencinz

AN ONLY DATJOHTER il(tsLuna. Somacht Iloweia. or other glands or &a ré, h t .I.ý *i.J.e .i be deive.çd by BAPTI AIL REG TERS,
CURED 0F CONSUMPTION. orgiiti.Ly onteappitation. REV. JAMES ROIIERTSON, Il.A.. Superanten

IN FRObiONE TO TWENTY MINUJTES. dent or Missions in thse Not..s.I .DR 73 CENTS.
Vitten death wa% tanuri' expecîrd, ail remnethes TA YLOR. and othert.

Isi.nC tailed. and Dr Il Aitl wascxermentin no mari how violent or excrsciating theain til £e' On eaLh Cf hest occasions a cllctiunwl b C MUNION ROL S,
w..b tihe msny hrths ol a9T~.h 'dnal RtiEuSIATit, Iled-ridden. Inllrm, Czsppled, rflOU S, sken up in aid of licime Missions. JECECEC
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